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POULTRY KEEPING PAYS
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Poultry House a Very
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VALUE OF FLOCK

Worth-Whil-

e

cents n pound, each lien would bi
worth $1.20. This would niM to the
credit bnlnnco $0, and would then-fore

show n pnillt on thn hens on September 18 of S1M.O. It will be noted
OF
Unit the egg production for the nine
months Involved was very good, IIH!
eggs n lien, and It should lie Mated In
Flock of Seven in Washington, this connection that tho man of tlm
house Is it butcher, and was frequent0. C, Supplied Large Famly able to bring home scraps of meat
which wero fed to tho hens, ti ml which
ily With Eggs.
undoubtedly contributed greatly to thu
favorable egg production.
It will hu noted that this city flock
PRODUCED AT LITTLE COST was kept under adverse conditions In
so far as shelter was concerned.
Hack-yar- d
flocks should be properly
housed,
and where, possible, should be
and
Kitchen
Waite
Table Scrips
provided with a covered run for uso
Which
Would
Otherwlie De
when tho weather Is rough, Tho small
Thrown Away Were Utilized
house with run attached, shown In life
There Wat Nt Cott of
Illustration above, Is suggested ns titlEqulpme.it.
ing the needs for n few hens kept unThe value of n small Hock of laying der town or city conditions.
hem mi it town or vIUiiko lot or In
it city lmcl: yard should not hu underestimated. Kven iih few us six or eight STABLE SCRAPS MAKE EGGS
enough,
liens Rlmuld produce egg
where used fconnmlciilly, for n family
There Is n certain amount of
nf four or live persons throughout tht
table scraps mill kltchci.' wastu
on tiro yenr, except during llio molting :!; which has feeding
value but
period of thu full mid curly winter.
which, If not fed, And Its way
of ,.f t..l. .. (1....I, I.nl. I.. !
'I!... ,
Into the garbago pall, In every
tin, fnrfn nf i'pl's mill fmvla fni- - tho !;! household, no mutter how ceo-il- j:
table, way lit-- produced nt n relatively
ii'jn.k'ul tho housewife,
low cost, because of tho possibility of jiji
I'otiltry Is tho only class ot
utilizing
table scraps mid kitchen
domestic animals which In suit-!;- !
wuslo wlilcli would otherwise, be
ublo for converting this wustu
ij!
thrown away.
materltil, right where It Is pro-;- ;
Ho many records of hack-yar- d
Hocks
duccd In tho city, Into whole-ij- :
liuvo shown profit that there can be
some and neirltlous food In tho
no question but what bnik-yor- d
poulform at eggs and poultry meat,
try keeping Is prolltalilo tinder tho
proper conditions.
Tho record of n
small flock kept In Washington durHints on Marketing Egrjs.
ing tho punt your throws some light
Uniform products command tho best
on what can ba accomplished under prices, l'ura-hre- d
fowls pruducu unl
oondltlonn that prevailed during that form products.
time. Tho Hock consisted of seven
Ileglti marketing tho cockerels ns
hens which wcro bought December 18, soon as they weigh one and one-ha1017, for $S.S0.
This flock was car- pounds or attain a marketable weight.
ried through the ensuing year. Two
Market white-shelleand brown- wero killed mid enten; tho other live shelled eggs In separate packages.
were carried the rest of tho summer
When selling eggs to the country
and continued to lny until September merchant or :nsh buyer, Insist that tho
18, tho duy on which thu last egg wns transaction bo on tho quality basis.
produced.
Ship or deliver eggs twleo or threu
Contributory Cauies to Succeii.
times weekly,
Two things should hu kept In mind
Small or dirty eggs should bo used
In connection with this flock; first, nt home,
that tho number of hens was small;
lnfertllo eggs will withstand ninr
and second, that tho family In the Itctlng conditions much better than
household concerned was much larger fertile eggs.
than tho average, with thu result that
n considerably greater amount of table
Kind of Fowls to Keep.
scraps wus available for feeding tho
Householders usually desire not only
hens thuti would be tho enso In tho eggs for tho table nnd for cooking, but
average family or with a larger Hock. also nn occasional ehlrken to eat. Kot
Tho hens started laying In January, this reason ono of tho general-purpostho egg production by mouths being breeds, such as the Plymouth Hock,
as follows:
January, 21; February, Wyandotte, lthodo Island Hed, or Or
71; March, M2; April, 120; Muy, 110; plngtc.'l, Is preferable to tho smaller
Juno 112; July, 107; August, 103; egg breeds, such as tho Leghorns. Not
September, HI. This gives a total egg only do tho mature fowls of theso
production of 837, or 71 2
breeds, because of their larger size,
dozens.
Tho feed which was purchased lind make better tablo fowls than the l,eg'
fed to theso hens during this period, horns, but the young ehkltens for the
and In fact which was sulllclnnt to same rensou make better friers and
carry tho hens until December 1, 1018. roasters, whereas ehlrkens of the egg
cost $7.01.
breeds are only suitable for the smul
There wus no cost of equipment In ler broilers.
caring for tho hens. During the winter tho flock wns confined to a corner
Cheaper Than Beef,
of the cellar, which was partltloniHl
In many part of the country, espe
off by means of old screens and serpen cially on forms, clilekon Is probably
doors. A board was placed by n win- much cheaper than beef, ns only tho
dow which allowed the hens to get cost of production needs to be con'
outdoors during tho bright days. On sldored. When chickens, and. for that
llip rest of tho winter days they were mntter, nny poultry, can ho raised
foufluetl to the collar.
During the with little labor and can II ml most of
spring and summer the hens wore al- their food, or use up otherwise use-!- b
lowed to run In the small back yard,
tablo refuse, skim milk, etc., ttu v
ought to be ii very economical nn-- i
and roosted In an ordinary
box which was placed under the back agreeablo stihstltutn for pork and beef
porch.
Small boxes were uinl for nnu
be used liberally,

LAYING HENS

nests.

Actual Results In Flguret.
Tho original cost of the hens was
?5v0. Added to this Is tho cost of
feed, $7.01, making n totnl cost for
acquiring and maintaining the flock,
of $1181. The returns from eggs fig-Oan the basis of 40 coats a dozen,
width Is very conservative, amounted
tD $23.60.
The two hens eaten wcro
the lorgeot of tho flock and averaged
nt least five pounds In weight. At 30
cents n pound tho valuo of these hens
amounted therefore to $3. Thus, tho
totnl Income from tho flock was $31.50,
whilo tho total expenses wero $12.81.
leaving a roturn over cost of fowls
and cost of folding ot $18.00. This
Jlgure, however, docs not taku Into
ni
tbo toIuo of the live liens on
hand. Theso would average nt least
four pounds In weight, so that, at 80

Culllno the Flock.
Cull out ii nil prepare for market nil
fowls, old or young, which appear
wcuk, siow or amis fowls with droop.
Ing tails, rough plumage or crow.
shaped heads; all scrubs except theso
which hnvo laying points; all hens
winch molt early; and nil males ex
cept those strong, vigorous and of n
pure typo desired for breeding.

Poultry More Psnulip.
Tho ratild increase In tin, nmnimi
of poultry raised for tho tablo In this
vumiiry is strong proor mat it is becoming more and moro popular, and
aunnugn it may not deserve Its popn
Inrlty on tho grounds of strict econ
oroy, It certainly does earn It by Its
i1lf.r.lll,i1llu
attractive flavor. rm
and (hp pleasant variety It give to our
rural nil.

! believe Oeorge Moutfnrl'll be mar
ried to Angelina Hiker bcfnrM the col
lege term ends, Chun."
Wilbur Wlnslow, the young enmity
attorney, glanced keenly nt Iturrclt's
profile. Ily a mighty effort Ilnrrett preserved n culm and Indifferent countenance.
'I rather thought you were out of
the running as slow as you are.
Chnii," Wlnslow went on; "but then no
body else bus been In It since Montfoit
hit the trull to tho Hiker house not
even yours truly. The best I can expect
Is to bo asked to do an usher stunt be
fore very long." Ho screwed up his
face comically. "Well, so long, Cbinil
I'm going down to see bow thu river
looks. Sec you later."
llarrett looked after his blltha In
formant like one in a bud dream, lie
ball loved gay little Angelina Itlker
ever since lie had come to the town as
court clerk, mid though hu was shy
and dlllldent, Angelluo had seemed lo
bo drawn to him. Then Montfoit, the
football coach mid athletic director at
the college, big, blond and spirited,
stepped In nnd appropriated Angelina
So
from tho moment ot Introduction.
their sweet Intimacy came to Its end,
ami now It wns public surmise that
the was soon to marry Montfort!
The early March wind bad held a
hint of warmth when ho came down
the street, but In tbo courthouse, at
work over bis books, llarrett felt
chilled and numb, When he en me nut
the nlr was colder, and there was ex
citement In tho town. There had been
heavy rains and thu leu gorge across
tho river Just below the town (which
the river circled) holding buck the
Hood waters menaced the town. It the
gorge broku befnro tho wuter reiched
tho top of tho bunks, well and good!
but If not, tho town would bo Inun
dated. Hurried preparations wero mi'
der wny to break tbo gorge u dangerous undertaking. Hut there were vol
uuteers In plenty, so many that tuts
hud to be drawn to make selection of
the four required.
Aluinmler Ventolin, the chief of po
lice, nnl Hiram Spinner, a husky 'bus
driver, were the llrst whoso nn iocs
wero drawn, then James Ncwby and
Goorgu Montfort.
I'Nir un hour the men worked with
hooks and fuse; then, suddenly and un
uxpectcdly, the gorge gave way, and
they wero caught In the middle nf tho
river on a high mm! bur, now an !
land.
They were temporarily safe enough,
perched on their narrow haven, but
massive Ice blocks tilled thu river no
bout could bo rowed to their rescue
There was nothing to bo dune but to
wnlt until tho river became more clear
ot Ice, The night eamii down ruw and
cold; tho college students made Hies
on tho river burnt uud camped beldo
them, shouting encouragement
to thu
Imprisoned n q.
In tho curly dawn, when n great
croud ngnln collected on thu bank.
Angcllne Itlker was among ihe women,
Montfort wus out there, nnd Anise-Hu- e
was tifralil fur him. hut something
else thiiii his danger weighed houvlust
on her heart unolher man's defection
Angi lino, looking nut on the river with
weary eyes, believed she would bo
quite happy If (.'handler llarrett were
out there tool When half the young
men of the town were running mor
each other to get the ihonce to help
break the gorge (.'handler ISiniott hud
not ottered himself I
no chaiiro
The leu was still running
at launching a hunt hefort noon. Hut
nor n came and tho two boats ths' sev
era I time miiilu tho attempt nurinuly
escaped being eupslzed, and Ihe men
wero compelled to turn back.
Uilsk culuo nlth Its ptnmlsv of u bit
ter night.
"We can't let those four brave fel
lows freeze out there liuilglit." Ihe
mayor said that evening; "somehow
We must get relict to them,"
Out of the crowd stepped n big dark
fellow, wearing no emit, but a llauuel
shirt, knickerbockers and tenuis shoes.
"I've a plan, sir." he said. "1'va been
thinking of It for several hours. A man
might crawl along the telephone cable
tint's ill etched across the river and
drop down on the bar I behove the
line Is low enough and get n rope to
the bar. Theq u boat could bo pulled
over. The rowing would be easier
coming tills way."
"Hut It w.jiihi bo a desperate under
taking," tho mayor objected,
"I know." llarrett answered.
"I'm
willing to risk It. The mercury's stead
Ily going down. Wo can't, us you suy,
Int the boys pass another twelve hours
out there. I am u good climber, and,
ho smiled, "I made my will, sir, un
hour ago, I am not nfrald,"
With his shirt pockets bulging with
cakes of chocolates for the marooned
men and a slender cord tied around his
waist, llarrett was hoisted to the wire,
As he crawled slowly hand over hand
along the swaying cable, the watching
crowd held Its breath. Angellno's heart
scarcely moved. And once vyhen fur
out ho slipped, she covered her eyes
with her hands, Hut when she looked
again the black head was directly over
the sand bar. Then ho dropped down
on tne Par and the crowd caught It
breath and cheered wildly.
With tho eld of the cord llarrett car
ried a big rope was drawn ucross Ihe
river, then stout boat dragged across,
"leorge l saved I Don't cry, Ante

NEWS.

line I" Angcllne, with the tears ma
iling down her cheeks, heard some om
raying nt her elbow.
(leorgol Kor thirty minutes she had
forgotten flcorgo was living.
New by wns so wenk from hunger
and expn.-ur- e
he could not help with
the ours, but Ilnrrett, with the aid of
tho others, sucrueded in getting to the
shore, with every limn safe. In n rr- lunrknhly
time.
Next day when bo sat In his room nt
the courthouse, n little pale but Irani
at work, shrinking from the applaud
ing townsfolk, there came n tap at his
door and Angcllne came In,
They're going to give you a Car
negie medal. Chan I" she told him. "1
wanted nu to know It."
Ills dark cheek fliMicd. "I I why.
Angcllne how Is Montfort feeling to- lay?"
"Oh. bo's all right," slin answered
carelessly.
"Chandler, why didn't you
volunteer to help break the gnrgel"
Tin too slow," ha answered, "I nev
er could Jump or run quickly."
And yet you weren't afraid to hang
by your bands over that awful water!"
she cried.
"I didn't hnvo to hurry about that"
lie explained.
(Hi," sho brenlhed, "fleorge says he
wouldn't have dflred attempt that lo
save forty men I Oh, Chun, I nearly
died when you when you didn't volun
teer wllli tlm others but when t snw
you on that wire, my heart lived again I
I must go now." she fullered.
"I Just
came to tell you about the medal."
She reached out toward the door, but
he slipped In front of her and stood
with his bark against It.
'Then you then It Isn't Mont fort?"
Ills nrms werp outstretched, Ids eyes
shining.
Angcllne stumbled Into the waiting
arms nnd laid her head nn his breast.
'No, It Isn't Jlnnlfnrtl" she whis
pered.
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FIRST
Date In
Worthy

PRINTING

BY

STEAM

1014,
Is One
November,
of Remembrance by All
the Civilized World.

The 2flh of November, IfiH, forms
nn Important date In the history of
printing, nnd consequently In that of
H wns tho day on which
civilization.
a newspaper was for thn first tlmo
by
steam,
printed
Instead of manual
power.
The common printing press,
though much Improved during the sec
ond half nf the Inst century, oould seldom strike off tnoro than 200 or fWO
per hour, with one man
Impression
to Ink the type and another to work
It wns the enterprise nf
the press.
tho London Times Hint enabled Inventors to surmount the dlfllcultles of applying steam to printing presses.
In
ISO,'!, tho edition nf fi.000, which was
dally
many
Issue,
took
Its
hours to
strike off. 'Iliotnns Mnrtyn, u couiims.
Ilor on the paper, produced n model
machine fnr work
for n
lug tho press, and John Walter, tho
proprietor, supplied him with money
tn eontliiiio Ills labors.
Tbo press
men were hnstllo to such tminrntlnn,
and Mnrtyn was placed In fenr ot hi
life, and as Walter did not possess
large capital, the scheme fell tn tho
ground.
As his pecuniary means lucres sed, Walter encouraged Invention,
In 1811, the Koentg patent
wns tried secretly for fear of the press-meon the Silt It of November, the
night nn which the machine was
brought Inlo use.
It was about six
In the morning when Walter went Into
the pressroom and astonished Its occupants by telling them that the Times
was ijlready printed by steam; If they
attempted violence there wns a force
to supprss It i hut If they were peaceable Iheii' wages should be continued.
Thus was the most hazardous enterprise carried through and printing by
steam given to the world.
Made Thimbles Works of Art.
In tho Middle Ages there were many
Ihlmhlc Hindu of gold mid sliver, designed by tho goldsmiths fnr the use
of rich nnd highborn dames, fnr presents fnr Hie pretty bride or the good
wife: and now and then n goldsmith
would mi Ids own account expend
time, talent and money In nrder to
produce u perfect and costly I ti initio
for his sweetheart.
Among these was one Nlkolaus von
Hensehnten, who lived 200 years ago.
Ills work was so beautiful and called
ro much attention tn the thimble, that
It gave rise to lli fable that ho had
Invented It; whereas, the fnrt was,
that by his bringing It Into notice It
leeniue mi nrtlclo nf everyday neccs-Ml- y
What Hensehnten did Invent wns
pnt the thimble itself but tho artistic ornamentation of It.
Rivers Have Seen History.
III and the llreusch, ns they
hnvo Unwed together nt Strasbourg
through all the centuries, hnve seen
much history. They nro undoubtedly
the oldest features In the old town, although their actual waters may have
been ever the most transient of visit-nrThey were there hefure StrasThey were there when the
bourg.
Itotmin legions marched through the
passes of the Vnsges nn the "fertile
plain," nnd captured the Celtic settlement which spread Itself nver tho land
where Strasbourg now stands, and
they are thero tnnny. Joining hnnda.
nnd movliu; on together towards the
Ithlne.

The

An Aid to Art.
"A

reformer blames the movlea for

encouraging

the smoking bahIL"

"llmv'a that 7"
"lie says the heroes are always
lighting cigarettes In the critical mo-

ments nf photoplays."
"Hut how else does he expert thero
tn reglstrr calm InsoudnnceT"

ROAD

"BEST MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN"

BUILDING
BUILD

SPLIT-LO- G

ROAD DRAG

Main Point to Remember Is That De.
vice Should De Faced With
Strip of Old Iron.
Everybody knows about tho spilt-- l,
,,n,l ilmir timt Hie etit here shown
Is so clear that It need little explan
ation. The tniilll plains 10 ue rcinoiie
Hint n Hurt of the front por
lion of the drag should bo faced with
n strip of Iron (nn old wagon tire win
,i..v iiti.i
Iiiirl, nh iirrntiL'otl that the
drag will move nlong at nn ungle
always pushing tne loose inn rownni

tl.

A ftoad Drag.

the center of the roml. Tho occasion-u- l
use of this drug on nny road will
certainty Improve It nnd no farmer
wll! make u mistake In constructing
one mill using It on the highways that
pass through Ids fnrin.
FARMER NEEDS GOOD

ROADS

Wliat Lydia E. Pinklinm'
Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.
Torts month, Ohio. "I suffered from
Irregularities, pains In my side and was
SO WCBK Bl Ullin A
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and as 1 had
four In my family
and three boarders
Itmade It very hard
for me. Lydln. E.
l'lnkham's Vop;c-tablo

Compound

was recommended

to me. I took It
and It has restored
my health. It Is
certainly tho belt
medlclno for woman's ailments I over
saw." Mrs. SAtiA SllAW, It. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine end wrote this letter In order
Hint other suffering women may find
relief as tho did.
Womon who are sufferinp; rut sho was
should not drnr; nlong from day today
without Kivlnrc this famous root ami
herb remedy, I.ydlaE. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound, a trial, For special
advice In regard to audi aliments write
tn I.ydla B. l'lnkhnm Medicine Co.,I,ynn,
Mass. The result of its forty years
experience Is at your service.

Motor Has Extended His Sphere ol
Operation Until 100 Miles Doesn't
Worry Him.

VWro. coins and

Thorn Is n reason for American
tardiness) In road building.
Wo need
not bo utterly downcast when wo hear
our highways unfavorably compared
with the line, smooth roads of l'.urope.
We must remember that Kuropenn
highways wi-rhundreds of years In
tho making nnd In periods when road
were Hie sole mean. nf transportation,
bolli civil nnd military- - There were
no rallrniids, no electric lines, no wire
communication.
Itond building was
the essenco of commercial life nnd
communication.
America sturteil almost with the
railroad nnd t ho steninbont. ('oinpur
ntlvely n few years later wo had the
telegraph. Our roads wero neglected
because they wcro only local In char

She "I biive u perfectly killing aulie- "Then pleun
tomobile costume."
do not wear it on this trip."

44

riser

teat drrsiuti 2bo

Precautions.

Children's handkerchiefs often limit
hopeless when they come to the luuu-dry- .
Wash with good snap, rlnso In
water blued with lied Cross Hug llluc.
In the Deauty Shop.
"I want Milne wrinkles."
"What about V"
"How In get rid of them,"

Important to Mothers

r.xamlnu carefully every bottle ot
CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants und children, and see that It
Hears tho
acter. Our railroads and telegraph Slgmitura off
enabled us to leap the centuries. Hut III U(o for over ilu years.
now we lire confronted by n new need. Children Cry for
Fletcher's Cnsloria
It l tho need for better local trim
says Chicago
portntloii,
Tribune.
I'.very cloud has it silver lining, but
Where fonueily tho fanner was con- Ihe trouble nf It Is that the miijurlly
tent with n few miles of dirt roads for of them ure mi Ihe wrung side.
his local trafllc, ho now requires hundreds of tulles, for his urea 1ms eg'
few lire successful In living up tn
ponded with thn uilvent of giiholliu'.
tlielr photographs.
the
A few yenrs buck thero
protest Hint good roads was merely
argument
nulnmolilllst,
n
Hie
of
the
species restricted chiefly to metropolitan districts, A part of that argument still ohlalns that good road-I- s
the demand nf thn nutomoblllst ;
but the ntitotnnhlllst I
tho farmer
The molnr has extended his sphere ol
100
upcriilloii until
mile Is nf no more
concern to hint than was ten before.

wi

FOR

GOOD

SPRING HIGHWAYS

One Bio Item In Preparedness Program Is to Clean Outilde Ditches
During Autumn,

Winter weathering may be great fni
the farmers' Holds, but It's hard no
the road.
The best way to provent extreme
weathering of thn road I to clean mil
the side ditches before freezing weath
er sets In nnd to keep the rood mm
face In condition so that It will freeze
enndltlnn.
till ill ll well.tlrairi-e- d
Cleaning tho sldo ditches will nllow
tlie water to run off and nvnld the
possibility nf thu rond freezing In a
Drugging
ntnratod enndltlnn.
tin
road to n smooth surface will ellni
Initio possible water pockets and ul
low the water tn escape In tho .ld

In 1818 Sir Arthur Oarrod proved
that In gout ( also true In rheumatism )
there Is deficient elimination on thn
part ot tho kidneys and the poisons

within are not thrown off.
I'rof. II, Strauss attributes a gonty
attack to the heaping up of poisons
where thero is an abundance of urlo
acid which is precipitated in tho Joints
mid sheathe, setting up Inflammation.
Ileloru tho attack ol gout or rheumatism there is sometimes headache,
nr what is thought to bu neuralgia, or
rlicumatlo conditions, such ns lumbago,
ditches.
pain In tho back ot tho neck, or sciatica.
As I'rof. Strauss says, " Tho excretion
ot urlo acid wo are able to rllcct bv
USE TAR AND HAY COVERING
exciting diuresis,"
Drink copiouity ot
water, tlx or eight Rlnsses per day, hot
Found to Wear Quite Satisfactorily water before meats, and obtain Anuris
Over Almost Puro Sand Roads
tablets, double strength, (or M) cts., at
In Wisconsin.
the nearest drug store ami take them
three times a day. If you want a trial
In Wisconsin thero nro sevcrnl long package (end 10 rents lo Hr, Hcrce's
stretches of almost pure sand roads invalids' Hotel, llululo, N, Y.
Consldernblo dllllculty Is experienced
Is a recent dis"Anurlc" (nntl-urie- )
In passing nver them either In dry
covery nf Dr Pierce and much more
potent than llthia, fnr it will dlsaolvu
Weather or In wet weather. Numerous
schemes have been tried In un effort to urlo acid as hut tea dissolves sugar.
mako them passable, tho most promising of wlilch ut present appears to be
n covering of hay and tar. Last summer severul sections nf sand mail were
treated with this combination. After n
few weeks of usage It was found to
liuvo withstood tho wear of tratlle ami
Alldnifrtalai to
u stretch over a mile In length was
given it similar application, Ho far, It
Is said, tho
covering Ii
..PARKER'S
wearing In i very ustlsfactory manner
HAIR BALSAM
A tell.l trrftl!oa ol ftwHL
l'nthllnder.
ll.tft lo trMtrfttafltudfQff.
Forftvilorbii CeUr m&
or Vtiti lUtr
Us.uir pad
toOnr
CLEAN ROADSIDES ARE BEST
1 BS 4t lif
Mc
uif I.U.

Guticura

Promotes
Hair Health

Makes Road Look Much Prettier and
Takes Very Little Time Pay.
ment Not In Cash.

VHonK.l'ol.ino,W.li
1TCUTP
Fl
mI nIariacM. Ul(.lx
Sail II A
W 1"Iob,II'
SIBI Cll
jloutalr-- o

II1IB

ftenqatrthtTohscrallsblt
His KllXTOUlUl
fan iiatBiniej,kU odo itnilm roialu iutrsii,4.
Ua.. llll But ruttjuuwau.aioa.
Why lint mow thn weeds nlong tlm Kllltctw li.m-roadside! How much prettier Ihe road
wilt look. It only takes n few minutes.
If fltilccteii, often leads to Mtloui tfoattf.
No, It doesn't mutter that ynil may reSi(nwd your heilib, relliTs jour dJitmi
ceive no cash payment for this service.
and lootti. yoar Irritated throat br Uklac
Tho knowledge that you have beuutl-llt-r- j
thu world a bit Is pay. And we
t.hij clynurbU In tmmy wnys nsldo from
donating cash to worthy causes.

A Bad Cough

PISO'S

THE OARRIZOZO

V

Coincidence in a Red Cross
Hospital

'M.

0

ceiutiude onn

and "Jerry" were ihftr iimnes, und tho oilier men of the mm-lr- y
habit of sieHklng f ihcni sliuullniicously because they wero
Mi Inaefssnibie "bnddlos."
They stilled for
lni -- prlng wlili several other t I vIIiiiii. They
Mftllod together lit a prcltj nurre ulni crossed with tlinm mill trfllmil together
Hwmvwlin" unlll inbr i'niiii- - itiat will litem inward (lit- - fnnil. 'I'liclr if
went lulu aclhili Willi Ilic lgor nml ililirinlliiillnii Mint Iniiitti lln iniinu
ef till marines fannm nt l.ijfy lf llui'i.c,. ml llclleuii woods.
.terry wns Imfk nt tin American I I Cross hiiiltnl tint lung afterward
11 f "gas."
Id- - niiiiiriii'il for ttia "huddle" whom III1
sllffssrlfnt frail) 11 led
aWl loM, hellevl
k Hi..mt-t- i .Inrk liuil been kilted duringNn, tlnfi attack Hint Iiml lulil
lifts nut. ')'' other
In Iho wnril rif hospital
knew nil iibnnl .Inrk,
tMd

I

ln

In Rolling Cluln Are Marines Juit Arriving at
The Two Convaleecenti
Hospital No. 5. They Were Put Into a Ward With a Marine Nurae Who
Came Over on the Boat With Them. Now They Exchange Experience!.
ito day wlii'ii Mi" Itod ( rown xounliiT wim uolne tlimuuh the ward they
It would bv a Knut norvkv It uliv would p't ili'lliiltti Information h to what had Iiitiiiiii- - of him.
"Why, jRi'k l In thu wnril I Just nunc from," until tho
iirrhcr. "Ho
litt lii'i'ii IiiWkIiir mi' to Iiml out what Imtiiiik' of .Terry,
lie thoiiKlit ho hud

iiml

UKHtcd that
11

hfii

killed."
Tli" new of the happy reunion of the two hoy traveled about tlio hnn-pltunlll It eame to the cur of a ntirxe Hi 11 illi.,utit ward,
"Tliuy iiiiint he the pair who were nueh jinlx that they wrre the tnllc of
Mi
uhlp I crowed 011," ihe declared, and hurried In fee them,
"liy .love! Il'a the pretty iiurw who iviii 011 the limit," shouted Jerry.
And tho lied CnwM Henreher nt IniHpllnl No, n who hmt hroiiKlit iihniit tho
rtotltoii found herw-l- f fainoiix overnlKht.

Farmers Borrow Larne Sum
From Government Farm Loan
Banks Since Organization

HINTS FOR
POULTRY GROWERS
Tlie tlrnt Hlep In eradluilu the penlH
ullh'h live In eriiekN mid erovleeH III
(Miuliry leiii- -i K Ix to tliormmhly Chun
the hoiiae, urlten I. 1'. SeiiimuiKcrdt
if the Colorado Aullrlllllirill
eollece.
All litter, neat innterlal and drnppliiKH
linuld lie remnwil.
Then xpray or
(mint thoroURhly the enllre aurface of
tht lioiwe and lllenilly Hood nil ernekM
and Inxlde nf mwtH ultli a IS per cent
Uxn plenty
of
Dolittlon of creKol.
xpray and do (lie work thornuuhly.
rilinlly It ahoiild he reiiieuihured that
0110 uppllciitlim of eliher of thexe treat-militla not xilllli'leut, Where there
nro lien mid tultex there are iiImi cittfH
or "nlta" of lhee mime peatx. A second tKfltment tdmultl he Khen nhniit
nn week ufler the tlrxt. liy tills time
the "nlta" will he hatched nail the
trtntinwit will affect them while It did
list kill tho "iiIIh" ut the llrxt application,
Thaae XUHfeHiMiiiix fnllnwed out will
r el lave tho lieu of the Krenler miinlier
of imrnaltw nml will euahlo her to
mnto the licet pnxlhli! toe of lior feed
ami Ohio. It la not prolltnlilo to fei.il
n lifn when lice or mltea aru xappliiK
till tlio nourishment and vitality from
lur body.

Damascus, Oldest City, Known
as "The Pearl of the East"

Culled hy orlenliilN "the I'cnrl of
(ho llnst," Diliiinscils Is the oldest city
In tho world which In Inlinhlted. It In
t,
tuentlnried repeatedly In the Old
and doeumenlary evidence
shown that the ancient city tin lex hark
tn MOO 11. ('. Traveler refer to It a
"ilenr, dirty Dnmnxcux," for IIh odom
nto 111 miy nml atrone. nnd lta atreet
clennero havo lonu eeaxeil tn work.
One of the clty'a main feature la "tho
Hract which la ciiIIlmI Striiluht," which
ratM from eimt tn went. DaiimM'tia ma
en tho scene of many cntilllcla Hlnoe
Why Franco Needs Beef.
IMtIiI uunt nn expedition nitiilnat it
nnd took It Willi a HlHiuthtcr or 33,000
Since the outbreak of tho war
ijjBu, llKyptlaiia, Otnwiler anil Turks
l'ranco suffered a lo
of 2,IKX),0(X)
rBiiKht no rc'atedl for It that It hax btnul
of cattle. Sloreover, the piittlo
Ueetlitlo tli tniMt captured n well ua
Krently lost tn weight,
lleforo the
tlM aulMt etty In tin world.
wr the average weight In meat of
flBtiKbtensl cattle wax from 770 to
8S0 imunds, whereas todnjr It hardly
Health of Amerioan Army.
.
ttKceeda 860 or 8T0 iunili,
Tbnt Ix
TlM MUi if the American army, why Franco needs tho Aiverlcnu beef
loth at bosM aod nveraaaa, baa heti so much today.
Cftlttt Mid law mortality mta from
ti Hat 1
iiataMy tower
! t i lsm-MIn any
laMtar twtfy of tmopa tn tua tilatnfjr
BRIEF AND BREEZY
;
9t mutvf, urcwm ik'uerai William
C. Hwh del8Nil In Ida annual
Tho
of the alarm
taut.
' clock Is an eye opener.
!
The secret of true wisdom la
Play Fair.
; ; to Iwow your Ignorance.
! ',
All Is fntr In love except tlio
Von ouunot pull ; ; unions of thu other follow.
RMMHlier thla:
hy pulling aomaonc elao ,
1
jMflrMir
Two hernia may bo better than
UWtt.
Yu will tut tempted ocatilon-t- ' one but not In the Rntuo family.
to
ak dlixirnt1iil'ly of mmu fel- 4
Hiild a man with the gout.
la (Mployft with thu Idea of
'This (lain Is something awful,
(twii Interest- - Itcilut the
hut I enn't kick."
trulptanShi iorhea Masnzlnp,

'rit

tm

r.

Quick Change in
Style of Gowns

Topography of Our Country
Responsible for Tornadoes,
Explanation of Scientists.
Why
some sirtlnii nf Hie United
Htiitox suffer from tornadoes, nr cythey nn generally tin t erroclone,
neously culled, while others 1I11 not ?
The question la answered, nnl 8 n
ivrlliT In People'
Homo Journal,
liy scientists nf tin- - Pulled Hlntos
ucathcr bureau, who point In the topography nf mir country In explanation.
Tornadoes occur In Ibe Mississippi
valley, anywhere fmni the (lulr nf
Mexico tn Mm t'liiiiiilliin tine. Nn pnr-- t
Ion nf llili nren la more npl ti suffer
t ti it it another, llin experts nsserl. Till
valley upt'iiH to I lie warm waters of
Mm Kiilf on Mil' smith nnil In closed In
on the west liy I lie hluh will) of the
Itni'lty inoimtiilns.
Warm, moisture-Imli'- ii
wind from tho gulf move northward In II11' nrlnir ml inrlv summer
I nnil
encounter Mil' cold nortli nml
linrilluCHt WIIII1S llllll SWCI-- IIOWIl llll!
1'iiMt Willi of the lloeklcs.
When the
opposing currents meet ihcrc Ik snino-Mini'fnrtui'tl one of thine rnptilly revolving, funnel-shapeclouds im destructive of life nml properly.
Tornadoes tnivi'l southwest (o north-oas- t,
nnil. In iiddltinn to Mii'lr terrific
whirling inovcnii'iit. which Im ton uri'iit
tn ln measured, Imvo n forwnril velocity of frnin W to (It) mill's nn hour.
TliHr piilh limy ln from 11 few hundred
yards to a mill1 In width.
The word "tnrnnilo," tit first fpollod
"tornado," prnluilily wns
from
tlio HpnnlNli tronniln. ulilcli incunn
tliiimli-rKlnrm"Tnrmidn" nmy lmo
srowu out of nn iiltrmpt to cnnihlnv
Mill word wllh tlio Kpnnlfili word tor-mi- r,
iiH'iinlni; 'o "turn." limn iiiuklnu It
di'HiTipiltti of n Htortu that turiii'd or
twlntrd.

New York. It I time, to chnngn a
tow thlngx In women's nppnrel, nsscrti
n iirnmlni'tit fashion authority. Women nre leaping from uniforms Into
mcdleviil gou
f gold, and crystal,
and tullo In brilliant colors, nnd Into
smiihhlng fura nml red Ntreot appnrcl.
Tlicro nro idgnltlcnnt clmngea working up from the ground. There Is the
How decolletago which was prophesied
In this department weeks ago and
which Is coming Into view as smart
women exploit It. Hnlf 11 dnxen now
wny of cutting tho neckline have
leaped Into existence nnd n don-- now
collars rlnlm the blue rlbbnii of excellence. No mailer whether we drcsx
differently about the hips and feet,
we nro dressing decidedly differently
about the neclt and even the wrists.
It Is In these xlgulllciint changea
thai tho great muss of women nro interested who do not feel that they can
afford entirely new gowns for the

Tho urllxt who said that nil changes
fashions for women consisted In
tho plncemcnt of tho bulge, or tho absence of It, should have added that the
open spnecs In costumes wero second
In Importance.
Cut tn the hone, there Is nn doubt
that ho wns right. Tho contour Is the
thing.
It Is where n garment goes
In or out Mint det.riulues itx fash-IoFew women there are who are
brnvo enough
to go against tho
contour of the hour, even though It
may not suggest tho best thero la In
their figures.
Restaurants in Other Lands
New Deeolletage.
Servo Meals at Low Prices;
The change In the ueckllno Is perShow Good Weekly Profits haps tho most Important tn tho nvor-ag-o
womnn.
She, has belief In herself
American
pit when It comes to cutting n new kind
neckline,
of
She feels tbnt n good
plulnerntx should take warnliiR fnuu
ahrnail. xui'Koxtx Thrift Minjaiilne. Tin pair nf sclsxors muy be the medium of
national restaurant of I.iiiiihui, which transforming nn old gown Into a new
wax extahllxhed to exioxo tho prnfl. ?own by tho hlmplc process of turntocrx, xIiowb a prollt of Hail) n week ing nn oblong tied: Into 11 round one,
or nhout 70 per cent on thelnvexluient a square one, or n t' sbaped one.
I.unchc- - and xuppera are xnld fnr -- C
ceutH nnd tea and hrcakfnxt fnr 1."
ccnta. Thero Ix a profit of nhout twe
centH on each muni. The
rextaurant Idea alxo hna taken root Ir
l'arlx, where ten puhllcly cnntrnllei
lexliiurantK. each HontliiK l.lKM) per
Minn, are xeillui; kimiiI mealx for nhoili
no centH each,
In tho nvoraBo Ainerlcau rextaurnnl
today u man hax to play 11 mean trlct
on Ills appetite If he expeetx to Inivi
much left nut of 11 dollar ufler main
lulu eniiliict with a full meal.
KlatlKlIc xhow that there are P.OOO,
(KM) persons
who xuhslxt In Auierlcar
leslaurants from day to day. Amnni
Mils vaxt army of lincnn-and'eHex
pertx there are many, no ilnnhi, win
wnuld he Kind to'xte the dally meni
card xpealc In more eonclllntory 11c
cents on tho xnhject of hiixh and olhei
luxurle.1.
In

l'annem luivo hnrrowed $l:!n,:i"8,l)00
from tho twelve federal farm hum
liankx xlnco their oririinUatloii
la
March, 1017.
In rcporllni; thla the
farm loan hoard nuiinunccd that capital xlock of the l.niikH, orlulually Mile
xcrlhed mainly hy tho Kovernmeut, hax
Increaxed from $!I.IKK).I00 to $15,05,-(Ki- ll
thrnuKh additional xuhscrlptlonii
hy farm loan mnclntlonx, mid that
honds uuioiiutliii; to 5U0.12U.0O) have
hei u IxKiied.
SCRAPS OF HUMOR j
Tho fiirmcrH nro iiiiiklnc their payments promptly.
Tho report idmwx
only SSiI.ofx) in inana was overdue, and
An Embryo Humorist.
ilelliniiicnelcM occurred nluiuxt entirely
Mother (comlui; from pantry) HubIn sections whero Ihero had heen crop
ert, did yen pick all the while meat nfl
failures.
chicken?
Three hankx, Wichita, Spokane ami this
I lobby
Well, mil, to make a clone
Houxtou, havo an nctiial xurplux, and
(he Hpnkuno and Ht. l'nul ImnliH will breast nf It, I did.
IickIii xhnrtly tn repay tho Korernuicut
The Proper Kind.
fur tho Block orlKltinlly auhxcrlhcd.
"They xay thai pilot uuubonfa oiifbl
to have sIkiihI inn when they go nnl
In u fog."
Belief That You Arc Tired,
"1 should think
hey could helrei
Not WorMlakes You Tired
thread their way with a ucslle nfin.
"The Ihlni; that make the 'tlreil
himlnesx miin' tired Ix his hellef that
ho Im tired, llellevo the contrary.
There have heen tlmex when you
worked all day nnd nil nlht 011 a
xlielch. It did not kill you. Work It
nvlf, xaya Ameilenn MiiKurlne, im (he
inndcrn
IiiikIiiwh world Ix ontnn
lied, ennnnt poxxlhly 'tire out' the man
of average normal health.
If It
cntild,
would have hcn dead
nt tho iiko of thirty-live- ,
Hell would
never have produced the telephone,
Henry Tonl
oilil not h now a klnu
of the Hiitoimihlli' hiialuoaa, Ilurhert
('. Hoover wmild not lm controlling und
illrectliiK the natlon'a food aupply today. Woodrow NS'llaon would ho In n
aaiiltarlum, (Iraernl I'erahlnR would be
n
tHkluc a
euro' Instead nf
American xnhllera In France."

whrr
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The ftcason.
'There Is a gnsit deal of ntmoxpherr
about dear Owemtnljn'H letters."
"Why Is tho sending them by Ihc
nlr router
Lenders of Opinion.

"What Is your rfplnlnn "
"Can't tell you now," replied Senator Borphiiin. "I may hnvo to go back
hnmi! and Interview my constituents
perxutially tn Iiml out what my opinion
about anything it."
Plain Now,
loam."
"Huh?"

62L

nnd

fy

"Now I understand why the kill-se- r

didn't declare
wnr ou Holland."
Deiperste Measures.
Kdllll (visiting)
didn't know
liked classical miilc. but
xeo
1

1

havo

vn
5

nil

number of pieces.
! hnte Itt hut inmctlnmu nn.
baa to play it la order to get a uinn
10 go IIOIUC.
11

Alami--

A

small bottle of "Dandcrino"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

what we nro going tn do nt tho Immediate nwimi'iit : lli'vlvo tho delta of Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair In a few
the Kltxahethan times, the
sipmro
of Queen Anne, wllh lis tight, high
moments.
line nt tho side of tho nec4, and the
docnlloingo

of tho end of

the eighteenth century, with lis
esty pb ce of lace.
Return of Lacs Collars.

mod-

Wo have gone through a season nf
medieval xutcrlty In tho neckline.
Women hnvo aided .inturo which mndo
them ugly or cheated nature which
made them beautiful hy going about
without any softening effect nt tho
neck, by wearing coat collars of heavy
homespun unrelieved hy white, and hy
tho use of
lines of heavy velveteen nnd crcpo which fashion Kept
uundorned.
True to history this wns, ,tat not
true to urt. Thero wero few women
who looked ihelr best In such severity.
Today collars return slowly,
There nro still those who tell
you they are not smart, but nt tho
excluslvu house tlicro Is n tendency
to put precious Inco on tho new neckline.
It Is tint 11
neckllno)
It Is n deep U which calls for a softening outline and an extremely soft
arrangement of Ince nr tullo norms the
bust.
The Queen Anne decolletago which
hugs the side of tho neck and runs
opening
iloun Into 11 narrow
Is extremely smart, nnd It Is hnnded
with fur nnd then filled In with line
folds of silk net.
U It felt hy Ihoso who hnvo their
bunds on the pulse of fashion Hint tho
oblong neckllno of tho ltenulssance Is
no longer smart, although It Is worn
by xomo
women.
Doubts Neckline,
There li n disposition on tho part
nf some designers to make a ilouhlo
neckline, and this they do by n subtle

vttkSaaNh
vaaH; V bHbssm

Within ten minutes utter nn appll
cation of Uanderlne you can nut tlud s
single trace of dandruff or fulling hall
nnd your scalp will not itch, but what
wltl please you most will he after n fen
weeks' use, when you see new bnlr, line
nnd downy at llrst - yes but rcull)
new hair growing till over tho scalp
A little Dandcrino Immediately ilntl-hietho beauty of your hair. No dlf.
ferenco how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, lust moisten 11 doth with Uanderlne nnd carefully draw It through
your Im I r, taking one similt strund at a
lime. The effect Is niaiixliig your hull
will be light, Huffy and wavy, nnd have
an appenraucu ot abundance ; nn
lustre,
und tuxu
rlnnco.
(let n small buttle of Knowltnn's
Dimdcriun for 11 fow cciiIm nt nny drug
store nr toilet counter, and prove that
our hair Is as pretty nnd soft ns any
that It bus been neglected or Injured
by careloss treatment Ibat'H nil yon
surely can have beautiful hair und lots
nf It If you will Just try n llttlo Dun-JerlnAdv.
Art of Oratory.
"Dldn'l you ever ealeh yourself
tionxiisi- Mbeii ynii wete making

r

talk-Im-

-

dceelletage In back of a black velvet ovenlng gown which Is cut
high In front. This Ides Is worked out In many types of gowns, even those
for street Delta deeolletage shown in new brocade evening gown In whits
and gold- - This neckllno originated In the Ellxabethan days.

Enoughness.
"Ii!d that burnlnr any: T.uniigh,'
when you altacked hlin?" askeil Mr.
Dolan.
"Of course he did" answered Mr,
ltnfrerly.
"Why wouldn't
be any
'Untiuchr lie had us much awac ni
he could entry and was trying to hold
oil to every lilt of It."

"I.tvo

FALL OUT

11

$100 Reward, $100

lomnn can
nuy man
make
propose to bor bc
pienaex.'
"Certainly aht
11111.
Llll,,
wiuit
w o ni 11 11
c 11 n'l
plense any."

ltal" y.
iiTaa"r

MAKES

"Vex," repllml Sennlnr
Hninhuin.
"Von bine In give some iiuillolieoH 11
ihey
few seiiteiiies
ean'l underslnnil.
It Impresses
hem wllh a kciixo of
and tends to liiake theiii sort
jf Independent."

A Drawback.

"vr

summary of historical changes In Hit
decollelngc, It Is easy tn see that we
havo done nothing new; but here Is

DANDRUFF

!

All hMory Is filled with rapid
chaiigeu In the neckline, and so fnr we
havo nut had anything new. We hnvo
rung tho bells of hlttory all over ugulu.
That Is all.
When Kilwnrd II wns king of
Kuglnud the women woro the geor-jeltwhich wrinkled nhout the neck
and spread ouhuiril over tho chin and
tho buck of the bead. This was Introduced to fashion n few- - jears ago
through n dancer and her clever designer. It Is still worn hy women who
go motoring, nnd they iinike It of dark
bltio crepo or veiling, iiilher than nf
white sntln.
king his
When
Itlchnrd II s
French ipieeii hrmisht over the
fnslilun of the low neck, and so, after
centuries, women ilroppetl tho neckband of tho gown from chin tn collar
iione.
When Hllxnhctli was queen of England tho delta decolletago was Invented, nnd It run nlnng wllh another neckllno that exposed nil tho chest nnd hnlf
llin shoulders, nnd then, lis It by a
sudden spasm of prudery, hid tho neck
nnd enrs by nn Imineuso ruff.
Jumps.
to tho
When
I camo
throne of Knglund his queen Introduced tho very decollete, tight bodleo
with Its Immense, Marino collar of
wired Inco nt the back, and when
of
Charles I allowed
Ilenrlettc
Franco tn lend tho fashions for
his court, there wns the low, round
neckllno that dipped well downward
In tho back nnd was finished with n
deep Vandyke collar that extended
over the sleeves.
In the picturesque, daya of Queen
Anno women Introduced
tho low,
square cut deroltetuge, guiltless nf collar, which our women hnvo woru for
two decades i nnd In the middle of tho
eighteenth century. In tho Georgian
era, women used u simple
In n rounded V outlined with u
wrinkled lifitiilkfrchlef ns a part ot

arrangement of thin fabrics,
A certain dcsignor has turned out n
brilliant gown of rnspberry
ehlffoii having n deep
deinlb'tage outlined with chinchilla
which swings Mm chiffon with tho
t
of the figure, ns though It
wore a neckl.ice. llenenlh It, nnd hugging the bust In tho eighteenth century manner. Is 11 bodice with u rounded decollulnge.
Thero will bo nn oblong ltrnnlssnnco
ueckllno that reaches from shoulder to
shoulder, cut on n tight satin bodice,
and over tbnt will ha swung a looser
bodice of colored chiffon or tullo which
Is high at tho hack nnd tins u long,
rounded lino In front Mint drops to tho
moeiiii-ii-

waist.

Catarrh Is a local Oisrsss mostly Influ-nchy conitllullonnl
conditions. II
therefor requires constitutional trest-mtnt- .
HALL'S CATAllltll MEDICINE
ti tsken Internally and acts through tin
Itlood on His Mucous Surfaces of the flys.
HAUL-tern.
CATAltltJI MUUIClHli:
doatroys the roundatlon ot the disease,
Klves the nstltnt strength by Impravlns
the general health nnd assists nature In
doles Its work. J100IO fnr any esse ot
Catarrh
that HALL'S
CATAltlUl
1IHDICINB falls to euro.
DruHl'ls "Sc. Testimonials free,

r.

J.

Cheney

& Co., Toledo,

Ohio.

Strong Combination,
"('iillldn'f sell Hint griipliophuiie."
"ion Iiml."
'Tried bard. too. ltnib the mnrbliie
and injself were talking." I.nuhullln
I'nurler-.liiurual-

.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE
Don't norry about old age. Don't worry
shout being in other people's way when
you are getting on in yean.
Keep your
body In good condition and )nti can be Si
bale and hrarty In your old days as you
wrre when a kid, and every one will be
glsd to see you.
'I he lldnrys ami bladder are the causei
ot senile attlictions, Keep then clean and
ill proper wurKius cummiuii. imv tile
am)
ioionous wastes from Ibe
a eld uric act accumulations. Take (101,1)
MKDAI, Haarlem ()' Capsules periodically and you will find that the tyitem wil
alwsys be in perfect working order Your
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles
nisde strung snd you? fscs l.uve once
wore the look ot youth and limit''.
New l!t, fresh strength and health will
come as you continue this treatment When
your tirt vigor has been restored continue
lor awhile taking a capsule nr two each
day. They will kern you In condition and
preent a return of) mi troubles.
There is only one guaranteed brand of
llssrlem Oil Capsules, (101.1) MKDAI.,
There sre many (skes nn the market. He
sure you set the Origins! (101,1) .Mi;i),Ii
Imported Haarlem 011 Capsules. They are
the nnly reliable. For ssle by all lint clsii
lninists. Adv.

IllacU and sen! brown velvet afternoon gowns hnvo tlm Queen Anno deeolletage, which follows the exact lino
whero the neck Is placed on tho body,
until it gets to tho collar hone, whero
It dips Into n straight, open space half
way to tho waist. This Is outlined
with fur, Agnln, It may bo outlined
with Venetian point.
Tho delta dccoltclngo Ik considered
the most becoming of nil for evening
wear.
Oct out nny picture of
times nnd you will sco what Is
meant.
In that gorgeous era tho
women woro n Jocled pleco nf open
nut over tho shoulder to tho bnso of
the neck at each side, nml then the
deeolletage spread downward nnd
il
to the arm-pits- .
Argentine "omen have won llillr
Take tills change in tho neckline right to all Ibe professions. Including
erlouly. It will govern the clothes nf engineering and law.
tho next fow weeks,
(Copyrlsht. Mil hy Merture Newspapn
Some ihielols hIio lake life Misy es
Syndicate.)
l'llll- - iiiivhi

WhlteCortaraT

In spite of tho fact that somo nt
tho newest frocks have no white at
the throat, nnd Mint othern favor the
rounded nock, with loco nnd n tucker
still others featuro n white rutin coital
that la high at tho neck and tbnt s
In the front over ba bodtct
thelf street nttlrc.
IMirtlng tho mind over this slight Quite to the waistline.
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Published Friday at Cnrrizozo,
governor's
ship of stilt hearing
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
his pet tnenmtres, psramnnnt
Mir l'iliillirr
MntlH
hldnlMIWimll
among which is the
t t'nrrttutti. N
UHiim. Jin) II
Subicrlplion
K.l... $2.00 IN Yturi bill providing for the compulsory
teaching of Spanish in the schools
SIi Month,' $1.00
JNO, A. HALEY
Editor
i IMInk.t throughout the stste, h.is sighted
dangerous shoals ahead and. I
(Jetting Jabs For Them sending out frantic S. O. S
signals, according to Democratic
lUnlllrr't
members of both house of the
llke various oiliur thlnn.
legislature. "The governor can
is to lafoit ml by not i
imn this hiliiif ual bill down
Itittilllcciit seeking, Despite our the throats of the legislature
Stirnor moralists, man does not without incurring one of the
lum solely to work, ho tlturc hltlereit
fights ever seen In
niwnys, is Kouto titiaiiiployuieni.
legislature ol this stste," stated
'i'.Mk on Unit subject is fufile
a member of the senate this week,
Unless one compares tlx present "Republican
members of both
with tint conditions which are houses now feel that if thr
iiorin.il, average, or usual hi the governor displays
too
much
tiitu mill place tinilcr consider-a- t nmhltin'iMii behalf of the measure
Ion. (If wo did not have the a split of the majority psrty in
poor always with us, somo jour- bulb houses is unavoidable,"
nalists wntihl hnvo to invent continued the senator, "slid it is
ill u in. ) II you want to jjul jobs doubted if the 'state's cxecutivu
for rQturnitiK service nun, do ns will insist upon the passage of
was done In Indiana, go to the the bill."
employers who hired thorn before
To Amend Section Act
they went to war. Indiana re.
re wanted
ports that these
Senator Jones of New Mexico
h.iok in some 'lh per
nt of the has introduced
in the United
oases, anil it in hard to believe
States senate u bill for the pur-ththat business people elsewhere pose of extending
rights
will see It any differently. One
g
homesteaders,
of
is
do
to
preliminary
the
essential
Under the bill introduced by
work in time so that all necessary Senator Jones any person who
nrrnnuemuuls can he made. The has made entry under the proUnited States Hinploynieut Sep visions nt the act of congress
vice is helping out here by
approved December 2'hU, t'Ho,
arranging through the wnr and who is complying with the
department to have returning act, may le.ise additional sections
sDrvicu men register their ap- and
when be has received patent
plications en route, while on the to bis .ii'ikjinal tiling make apofficers
line
transport, through the
plication to purchase the laud
of the command in which they are leased,
pa ing lur it in twenty
enlisted. Soldiers are less likely animal itistiilluieiits. t ie deferred
to try to lilulf the oflicers who payments
dr.iwme interest at the
know them, and this way of doing
rate of four per cent.
It will not interfere with military
The passage of this act will
These menu much for New Mexico in
rout nr. and precedent.
applications will then he sorted the way of adding settlers under
anil scut to the United Stales
the original act, bringing in new
employment office in the soldier's settlers and no doubt iliaiiy of
own district, where he belongs our
returned soldiers would he
ami where his old job can bo glad to
take advantage ul its
looked up. Af we get further
provisions.
business
into the you i. and
itml public tiuilei takings et into Instruments Piled
tlleir stride, the whole problem
Week IHudinj; Peb. 12
will work out justly and satisKnniUtKMl liy
iitnrltiiiii Title nml Triint ('inn.
factorily. Keep at it.
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Kansas Blackieg Serum
Blackleaf "40"
Studelaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.
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to J. F. O'K'ourke. lots 17 to 24
inclusive, block l'i, CarrizomT; THIS

C. O Finlcy, 322 acres northeast
of Oscuro; $1.
Roscne ti. Day to Rebecca
Townsend, lot .t, block 1. Kemp-ton'- s
Addition to White Oaks; Si
(ieorge F. Ilulchlns and wilt
to J. A. Simpson, lots 13 and 14,
block 3, Corona; $10,
Hlerdo Chavez and wife to V.

$100.

PULL BREAD TRAY

soon
empty when the
liread is Irnm mir ovens. Its line
pals Utile llavor,
lig hlness, jts
bei-oni-

1. O. Peters to Charles I. Joyce,
lots ami 2. block 1, Highland
Addition to Carrizozo; $1.
is
S II. Hendricks and wife to C. lieauliliil golden
brown
crust
R. Dean, 40 acres cast of Lincoln;
make our bread a favorite everySSI).
llenrv J Little to Freilrleo where. And you cannot possibly
Men, lot 4, block '), Mount View have a better fond or aiheaper
AsMartinez, about 2U acres near Addition to Carrizozo; $50.
i
one. Give it a trial and you'll
Hondo; S3()t).
William R. Read and wife to
100 keep on uiug it.
Carrizozo Towustte Company Willis II. Hightower,
to Aniceto Ltieras, lot K, block !IS, acres northwest of Capital!; $1,
Neil II. Uigger ami wife to
Cariixozo: $45.
Mrs. Agues llightower, lots 12 to
Cnrrivxo Towusite Company 10, block 33, Capttau; 24n.
I'ATKNT
to Pablo Reyes, lot 7, block ?4,
United Stales to Wilbur S.
Carrizozo; $40.
Mull M Oalmrii. Si i'i ..lur)
Dishiuaii, lMJ acres south of CoJohn T. J. Martaiu to Willis R.
Salvador Mendez to Aniceto rona.
Souvenirs Prom Prance
Lovelace, IdO acres north nl
Luerus, lot 7, block 31, Carrizozo;
MAKKIAliK I.ICKNSK
John Oallacher received through
$1.
$'").
Jacobo V, Trujillo mid Ignncin
HAY
IN
mail
week
from
this
his
jhe
Williaih J. Avers ami wifr to
Carrizozo Townsite Company Torrez, both of Plcacho.
All Compotitwn
Mot in Prices on These Commodities
brother. Sergeant William Oallacher, In France, two 75
Roomy Yard - Stalls - Water
brass shells. Doth the
aliolls were picked up from the
battlefield by Sergeant Onllacher
one at Verdun and one at MeU
both French shells whose con.
aviamub
tents had done their part to put
fear in the gizzards ol the Huns.
Phont 86
Thebe shells have the appear- "X'.'.". Xiii-j-.
a nee of vases, are artistically
chased and the butt ends have
been pressed so they present an
Special Facilities
appearance of tongue and groove.
For lUiuitiei and Dinner Parties.
Tito open ends arc slightly flared
and they bear the following inscription in raised letters: "Verdun, I'MS," and "McU. I'MH."
These shells are the most
r W (IUHNUY, AtiuiMger.
attrootivc
and representative
sdUvDrilra we have seen, and
cob rso are Itighlv prized tv tin
T.iblr Supplied with the Kent
'he market affords.
Unllncher family. The
.ire
iiltiiiieiitos llial will endure nut
"the sun himself grows dim nii
ilgOi" end will be a pride
of Onllachers, just is
I
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future.
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Hring your repair work to us. We are hotter equipped
than ever to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.
tAll Work Xbmliitaly Guaranteed
and prices are standard
Authorized by the Ford Co.

m

W

all time a complete line of
nri accessories

carry nt

I'ttnl pitfli

Mail Orders Promptly Kllieil

I

J MOlB' N'sgn
9, tjllilrotl.
BMraUtMfl

Cars nte lmrd to obtain tit present, so come in and
figure With ub whili'
have tliirm on hand

I

U eitpross our sincere
ike many tricuds fur
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BUY YOUR FORD NOW
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of

nbout smokes, Prince Albert
to n invhnnrinnt clnndnrrl
that just lavishes smokehappincss on
every man gnrhe enough to make a bee lino for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it strnifht thnt
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A, has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite jour
tongue or parch your throat than 70U can mako n horse
drink when he's off the water Bite and parch ore cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular iellow and pulT to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back
Princt Atbitt tvrywhett tobacco It
.
By
Toppy rtd bagi,
tidy nd tint, handtomt pound and half pound tin humidortand

TALK

-

W&stsrn Garage

that cltvtr, practical pound cryttal glatt humidor with tpong
moliltntr top that kttpt tht tobacco In tuch ptrftcl condition.
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J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winiton-Salem- ,
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STOMACH TROUBLE

For the 1919 Offensive

Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would
nave pains and a heavy fedinj: nficr my meals, a most
disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ale anything with
butler, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets,have
but
alter a course of these, I woulU be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stoinnch all tin. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble.
I heard

i

LINK was formed less than two years ago, and it held without
waver through the trying years of 1917 and 1918 and established
The First National Hank on a rock foundation.
Alio, It carried the
cuitomers of the bank along with it
it grows stronger every dav.
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Miss Hernni' Mnrrell will miik
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loyalty that expresses itself in nn ever-nctieffort to conserve their inlorost.t
in every possible way.
Undoubtedly this is your kind of n hank
because ila service embrncea every clement
of conatrucllve hanking effort,', tind we aliall
enjoy expttinliiR the use you enn ninke of
our equipment and advahlnReti.
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4th Annual Convention

you save
unci deposit in a savings account any more than those
yon spend. A habit is about all you get from spending
money foolishly for trifles and passing pleasures.
While
from the dollars you place in a savings account you
build an interest-earnin- g
capital
a permanent fund
Ihit brings lasting benefits. We pay I per cent interest,
compounded
on savings accounts.
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per because the propering people of
the county put their money in banks

recommended very highly, .n bef?an t, tt .e It It cured
me. I keep it in the liouse all the inne,
( S (he
lUcr medicine made. I do nut luve sick headachebest
or
stomach trouble any more."
night acts on
the Jaded liver find helps It to do its important work of
lirowlng out waste materials and poisons from the sys-ei- n.
T ils medicine bhoulU be in every
for
use In time of need. Get a package today.household
If you feel
SnKrS'' ok.e a08C ,0,llillL You wlll fe:1 fresli
25c a package. All druggists.
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I must
"Why, Icmme see.
have
dumped 'cm In tlio wsstebaskct. lint
t!in fire was all out."
Any further discussion was rut short
by tho tlolcnt ringing of the telephone
bell Inside the burning building.
"Who run be calling tip nt thin Umo
of night?" wondered Villi, voicing tlio
general curiosity.
"We probably will never know."
Hupp enroll dreamily Into the Are,
"Maybo hoiiip one saw tlio blue from
llin malulaud ami 1 rallltie up about
II."
"Nh," rnlil Ltirllc. with conviction;
"It'a in mother. Htm ha seen thn Mr
frtun Huntingdon's and wants to know
If I am of p. We tntiiit answer It and
tell her that everything Is all right."
"No one could go In there." I proi;
tected. "The 11m In raging In the
room, oud tlio walla mar fall any
moment."
"Hut mother will worry."
"What If alio does?" A man under
direst of excitement la aometlinea un-

intentionally brutal.

"If you men nrn not brat enough,"
I.ucllo declari'd, with eyes (lathing, "If
you're ho afraid of getting singed, I'm
going In to auawer that telephone my
self and tell my mother that I am
safe."

"You wouldn't

be nafe If you were

talking over Hint telephone."
I whh
einspcrutcd. but It was Impossible, to
allow
girl In a lllmay neRllRco to Ru
Into that furimcn. "Since you put It
that way, I'll ro."
I groped my way tt the Instrument.
Jammed the reeelver to my ear uud
ahnuted. "Hello!"
"Hurry tu wake you. old chup," said
mule voire apologetically, "but I Rim-plmust apeak to 'Miss Dunmorc."
"Vou ro to Halifax!" I requested
loudly, unit, dropping the receiver,
made a wild dash for tlio door, from
which I cmcrRcd with my clothing on
lire In only uuo or two spots.
l.uclle wna very
"Thnuk you!"
In bestowing
Mweet
lier Rratltude.
"Whh she very much worried?"
"It wasn't your mother," I sold
shortly. "It wns .Mr. Illaiiey."
"NcdV asked Vldnj then, without
walling for an answer, "I must Npcak
to hliu."
1 gently restrained her.
"lllnney 7" queried l.uclle blankly;
then. ttlrnliiR to me, "Your brother"
"No rehitlou," I returned.
"He's my llance," Vldn explained.
".lUHt the darllngest old lllnney that
ever lUcil. IIii'h walthiR for mo nt
l'olr View Wo were to tmvo been
married today, or yesterday, rather."
"Ohl"
l.uclle retired to her Inner
uonacluiisuess to think.
1 told
Vlila that lllnney knew alio
wax Mife, us he had called up several
times durliiR the day.
"Where wiik H"
"You were always out somewhere
with Mr. Clair," I explained.
"You didn't tell Ned that, did youj"
'Why, yes, I guess I did. Why?"
"Ho'h so Jealous," sighed Vldn. "It
makes him furious when I talk to other men. Of eourso nfter we're mnr-rle- d
I'll trnlu him differently, but now
I hnvo to bo careful."
Our ntleutlon wns distracted from
thn burning building by tlio arrival of
Kill Johnson, who wnlked unannounced
Into thu circle of llRht. Thn nolso of
tho Merry Widow arriving had tippnr-entlbeen lost In tho crackling of tlio
Unities.
"Well," I Inquired, "were Mrs. drocn
and Mr. Clnlr all right?"
"I ahall not know It," Hill replied
phtcgmutlcully.
"I enn't, by Ylmmlny,
tlnil 'em."
"Can't find them? Nonsense I Did
you ro up to tho house?"
"Yes, sarc. And I look In all tho'
morns. No one shnlt bo In each."
"They enn't Imvo left. Mrs. drecti
sulci kho wouldn't."
"What's) up now?" Ilopp Inquired.
"Mrs, (irecu has disappeared once
more,"
"Kloped with Llpton B. Clalrr
"linposslhlel You havca't vcn him
elmjp be left here."
"Vhat elso could have happened?"
"I can't ImaRlne. It'a a small Island,
and there would Ikj no scuse lit supposing that he waa bldliiK anywhere
outside of the house, llrsldes. they
both knew that thn boat was coinliiR
back soon to get tbctu."
"Mr, (recti la ro elusive." Hopp
Critlclied, "Hint I should think that
whed once you located her you would
lm$ kept your eye on her."
"If I had," I reminded him, "you
would prohnbly nil be burnt to cinders now, There must bo some plausible, reason for Mm (Irecu's disappear-ante- .
Rupojo we don't tell her daugh-te- r
right away unUI we try to find out
tios
happened.
wlMt
It would only
eajijia tier additional worry."
Tljat was agreed upon,
"At any mti." Hopp tatil, "we can
all go over to the miilnlnnd In tho Merry Widow and Ret breakfast"
Hill, shaking Ida
"No," declared
hMd, "Merry Widow alio shan't run.
Sho broke her waive spring. Maybo It
take all day to fir alio up."

"Then tor heaven's sake get at ...
ttoi'p crawled crossly,
''I fix him np wit' some wire
HUM cheerfully promised
as be
may-fc,'-

1

t.ucllo and Vlda rejoined us presently.
"I have some breakfast for you," I
announced.
"Soup?" Ilopp uttered the word sarcastically.
"Oh, Tootles!" murmured Liicllc
"t forRot." t snld. "Tootles Is found.
I found Tootles last night."
"Where Is my llttlo awectbeart
now?"
"In the summer house," I replied.
"Oh, my '.'ootlea girl," she exclaimed,
"lucked up In that cold barn of u place
all nlRht!"
"I waa there." I reminded her. "I
stood It all right"
I.ucllo started nut as fast as she
could for tho summer house.
"Walt n minute," I protested, wishing to explain about tho reporter.
"Walt," she flashed at me, "when
Tootles wants me? Nccrl"
l.uclle broke Into a run when ahe
saw that I wiik following her mid
reached the door of tho summer house
first. When I arrived I heard u scrcutu,
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"Nn breakfast?" be questioned.
"Nopei nary brenkfiist."
He sighed, "There's n cigar In my"
Ho started In tell mo which pocket
w hen he recollected my propensity
tor
coullscaHng his property.
"It's all right," I assured him. "I'm
not smoking at present"
"In my left hand upper vest pocket,"
he finished,
I found a flat leather case In the
pocket he had Indicated. 1 opened the
case, and a handful of crumpled tobacco fell out.
"I'm afraid 1 aat on It" I said apoloAll of lheo heroes helped In Hut defeat of I'russlnnlsin
All lire wearing Hie smile of victory tlio one that
getically.
won't wine iilT In the front row, left to right, nro Marshal Poch, Oenernl l'ershing, Miiiliime Duball,
ife of Hie military
Ho turned bis face to tho wall with, governor
of I'lirbtj Marshal .lolTre. dcncrul Dubull, uud his ton. Ueuernl I'elletler mill Oenernl (liihipln me in His
nut a word, I left him alone with the
ear,
sldo
to
of
Marshal
either
Joffre.
'
dust of hla last cigar.
When 1 had gone a short distance I
heard him aucezc.
When 1 was satisfied that 1 had dono
BLACKSMITH IN DANGER
tho heat I could to rearrange my dls
ordered clothes and linen I rejoined tho
ACTING AS SHOE CLERK
disconsolate group at tho site of Uie
one tlmo house. There were nnly four
Kml Weymnilth. Mans.
When
or them Captain l'erklns, Jim, Vlda
J. II. Muriili, Hie village blackand Kent l.uclle had not returned.
smith, retired nfter II inr nf
"Wheroa I.ucllo?" Vlda Inquired.
Men Captured a. Seioheprcy Tell from nil the olher allied countries, nnd
CHAPTER XVII.
sbueliig horses in work In n rethough there afterward seemed In
Explanations.
"Tontlfs got uwny," I explulned,
tail shoe store, thn iiiiinn;nr
of Harsh Treatment by
:
be nn nHcinpt tu single out Amerilitcturo was it trllle startling. "and she chased her."
made the folluwliig comment t
cans for 'better treatment, uccurilliig
Till-- On the floor lay tho reporter, "Hut Toollca Is here." Vlda Indi"He'll gel III winiig If, bending
tho Huns.
tu tin returned men now here, Ihey
Ills face twisted up Into uti
over, be grubs snine nf the new
cated the dug playing around tho shed.
expression,
"tillo Too- "She cami) back ijulto awhile ago with
fared much the mum ns thn others
Hade In Hie old way mid
tles stood over him, fecbl) .cklng Ids this In her mouth."
during the curlier pnrt of their
'Lift up. Hess.' "
REFUSED TO BE BROTHERS
face, her little red tongue hardly able
Until their own fund
Vlda help up the torn and dlrly rembegun
to wnR.
parcels
gut
tn
they
iirrlvo
nants of what had been Luclle'a
"Oh," l.uclle screamed Jumping up kimono.
fund from the generous llrlt-Isiiri-and down In her excitement, "he's
Attempt tater Made to Effect Reconolher allied compatriots.
elpltnleil III the tunii In which the
I.ucllo's kimono I" I crlnl.
"That's
killing Tootles!"
More than ill) wero detailed tn work Ami rlciilis were slutluiieil, ami muciliation Spurned by Americans
An Ideu
me. "What was she
I'm afraid I laughed. Anyway, ahe wearing struck
In coal uud suit mines, nnd one mull, rines hud been hurried up to quell Hie
Corporal Who Refused to Work
under that?"
cast ii look of reproach lit ma nnil
Corporal I.ucleii. who, it wns said, re- illsorilirs.
On
Nmciuhor
II word
Hurled Down Mine Shaft.
"I helped her put on my costume,"
made it dive for tho tired llttlo pup. Vldn
fused tn work In n mine when ordered came Hint the itrinlHilfo had been
vouchsafed, "tlio one that was
Tootled went through the door and
nun-chito
ofT
wns
so,
do
In
the
pit
signed
mid Hint nil the prisoners
London. "When they took us prisdashed, barking, up the beach. I.ucllo drjlng In thu shed. It fits her beautioners they held revolvers to our heads bend nnd given, nnolher chance to de- were now free.
fully."
fnllmvcil nfter.
cide
Hid
hy
he
would
two
do
what
iirruiigeil shortly iiftenvnrd
It
was
but
shoes,
our
give
us
them
Hindu
uud
"Then I presume that you will flud
They were too fast for me. The Inst
I.ucllo over there behind that clump when the iirinlsllco cniue uud we were Prussian guards who hud him In Hint they were lu be sent tu Holland
r gnw of them was it tiny bobbing of
When ho iignln stoutly re- fur transportation tu Hiiglniid with
bushes," I hazarded In n loud tone. set free it socialist loader luude u charge.
fused, saying he was nut required, us Kngllst prisoner.
The men wero perThere was a sound of branches speech In us, Mijllig: 'Wo nro now an
nllleer, tu do su, ho was mitted tn gu tlii'uiigli the limn ut will,
under
"
'
breaking uud leaves rustling as If druthers.'
thrown
the
down
nnd
killed.
shaft
people,
us
nnd
the
well us their for
soldiers)
This was what American ,
somu one were beating a hasty rewho relumed to London from tier-man- y The burial was witnessed, his com-nub- s iner gourds, were anxious to fratertreat.
said, by n Ilrltlsh snllor. who nize, Imt gut short sbtlft from thu
I It
cli hero nfter the
llrst to
"Oh, I see!" Light dawned on Vlda.
men.
"Just let her ulonc. Hhe'll1 got used signing uf the nio. ..tlco hud to say told iilmiit It nn tho folluwliig ilny.
An uneventful
were
Pwntunlly thn Americans
trip tu Holland ento them In tin hour or so. You do feel iibuut the chiilige In thu attitude of
tat
mill
tu
Oplnileii.
sued,
then the men were taken In
the prison ciunp
kind of funny ut llrst. Now ubout tliut lhair captors from tho tlmo they hud liihen
got
by
they
(hnrne
u
Kur
work
six
the
cents
lied Croa nnd
their
Ilrltlsh
fallen lulu Hci'iimii haiiils lu April unbreakfast."
day.
went tn Hull along with Ilrltlsh Tom.
"Yes," Hopp chimed In, "produce til they were lelensed on Novem),' November It they lenrned nf the lilies wbn hud been In the ciunp with
that feast you were speaking of. With ber 1'--'
"When wo wero captured at Seiche-prey,- " prmlMlcc. On Hint day rlnts were pre- HlOIII.
thu dog In sight we'll take a cbanco
wild I'rlvute James II. I'lto-chelon anything you've prepared."
nf l'rovlilcnec, "Hie Herman sub
"Hall ho!" cried Jim.
dlers held pistols tu the heads uf sonic
"Wheru bo shu?" demanded his
1
of us and demanded our shoes.
iiuiuiigeil to hung uu tu mine, hut oth"Coming around tho point," Jim reers weren't su lucky. They hud to Yankee. Doctor Wins Commission chief of thn American hunpltnl fin
plied.
civilians in .SYtillly.
Hure enough, n fat llttlo tugboat was walk luii'ffoolci! through Nn Man's
as Captain.
I Inly ii
nosing her way comfortably through Land, cutting their feet badly uu
few nlber Anierlcnns have
All
or
pieces
uf
shell.
of
wire
bullied
ever received
tho waves Into tho cove. "It's tho revtin1
In
cummlssluiis
enue tug!" exclaimed Captain l'erklns, ui had In walk "0 miles tu the rear,
iirmy. ami Ihey were nil sec
A Cry From the Tug Startltd Us.
American Citizen in nnd lleiitniinnts with thn exception ot
whoso knowledge of lako craft was where wnuilen sJmes were glen us, Hlghest-nanke(.peck Hint win Tootles nnd n larger naturally superior to that of thu rest mid uu nun wns permitted tu keep his
French Army During
Wlllliim Thaw nf thu l.ni'a.M'tto !!
hoots. They told us one general did
graceful tlgura with hair blowing frca of us,
War.
cnilrlllu. mid Sweeny uf the I'lirelgn
get
prisonthey
tn
ntlneked
hud
dying
that
nnd kimono
buck, which was
Legion mid Inter of the tiinlt corps
"A revcLuo tug?" Ilopp repeated.
ers, but Hie next time they attacked
l.uclle.
Ameri"What Is she doing here?"
whu weru llrst lleuti iuilits. The nvln-to- r
Ihiils. -- The blghest-riinkethe One Hundred and Second they can citizen In tho Trench' iiriuy dur"What's all tho excitement?" tho re"Let's go and Uud out."
pilots uf the Lufuyelle J'.soadrlllr
porter demanded. "WIiii'h tho pippin?"
The tug cutno lu as fur as she dared, would take no prisoners, becnuso they ing thn present war Is Dr. Henry .M- were nnly MTgeniits. Willi tho oJiccp
"Wo had a lire," I returned wearily, and then uu olllccr catno ashore In a Inn' fought too llercely."
ichel uf Augusta, (In., who earned u Hun nf Dudley Hill, nn iiiljutiim.
This was cnrrnbnriiiod by I'rlvute cnplalii's commission In Hie service
"Mr, (Irecu's house, burned down."
dinghy.
"Kvcryhody asleep, I supjioso." Tho
"1'ardon me, ladles nnd gentlemen," KriinK Duller of New Haven.
uf our ally before transfer! lug nvcr GLAD COLONIES ARE FREED
Prisoners Exhibited.
reiiorter sketched In thu story from Im- ho began suavely, taking no notice of
tu the United States army.
were
eventually
Aliierleiins
The
agination.
"You, tho faithful watchappearance,
our disheveled
"I nm thu
Doctor Michel ciiiuu tu I 'ranee nt
man, sco tho flames, dnsh Into tho burn- revenue olllccr lu churgo of this dis- lul.cn tn rriedrlihsfeldl. uud nn op. the beginning of Hut war uud volun- Native Chiefs In Former German
Hope They Will Remain
purltuilty was missed tu show tho teered lu the I'rencli iirmy Owing tu
ing building and rescue tho owner's trict."
Under Drltlih Rule.
American prisoners lu the populace,
beautiful daughter. It's a peach of a
A cry from the tug startled us.
surgeons,
wns
ho
fur
need
crjlng
fur Ihej wero iiiiinug Hut curliest to the
story. It's too bad you can't marry
"What's Hint?" wo exclaimed.
lit mice ciimmisfclotied us u second
Londiii
Herman cruelty exercised
her," ho lidded, eyeing m rfully.
The yell wns repeated, this Ume with be tnken.
and ussigiied nt u base hosInwiiril the nnlhes nf her former colThesi Anierleiiin were token to n lieutenant
"You've got a wife and seven kids, 1 n smothered finish.
work uud ublllty won
pital.
linrd
Ills
suppose."
"It's Just a couple of prisoners we limp where thorn weie prisoners lilm promotion tu n llrst lieutenancy onics Is outlined In the statements uf
iiullte chiefs In Hie Huiuonii Islands,
"I hnvo not," I retorted.
captured Ibis morning," explained the
utter the Verdun uffenslie In the llrst tile KuiiiiTiltis, Tugnliind, Sniitliwest
"Then you can marry her."
olllccr.
nf 1IUI1 when ho was stationed Africa, nnil llnsl Africa, In n while
half
"Thanks."
"We nro very glnd to see you Htul & nonTUCDD cAru cm
is ut Trnjes, the great evuciiittluii cenbunk published by the colonial utllce.
DIIU I I1UIIO UHUII UHUIO I ,
"I mean you're not so terribly old your boat." Ilopp stated, dolug the
ter fur the French wounded.
The slnteiiienlN show that tho unlives
nnd you might look nil right If you honors. "We havo had a terrible Ore
THEN MEET IN PARIS
linns-forcewas
Doctor
Mlchcf
Afterward
very where hope tu leiuulii uud,. llrlt.
wished your fura mid hud some decent here, and If you will set us safely
I.jons
placed
was
tu
nnd
in
Isb rule.
clothes."
ashore, at l'olr View wo ahall be for- fi
IMuwnre. O- .- I'rlMile II. .1.
hospital
military
of
rniuiuntiil
ii
there
The bnrrnrs nf the (lermnn rule In
For tho llrst time t realised Hint I ever In your debt."
Slrlelillti mid I'nrpnrnl C'llffnrd
Thu 1'or-elg- Sntithwest Aftlen, the while bonk says,
mill promoted to ciiplnlu.
must bo a pretty sad looking object.
"I'm sorry," ho replied, "but I cannot
HirlcUlln live In this city. Nel-Legion
bus
bnsu
Its
depot
ut
already
urn tun well kiumn In require,
My clothes were wet, worn, singed nnd rarry
tie-In- g
our party as passengers,
'her brother knew Hint the other
I.)ons, nnd Doctor MMicI knew al- repetition, but thu sumo system of
thoroughly mussed from huvlng been
on government service, my duties
wns In Knince. Knch knew that
most nil uf the Americans enlisted lu tyranny wns found In olher (lermnn
slept In nnd ruined on.
However, I shall jlj the other was beaded fur u
ure very exacting.
Hint unit.
colonies In ii greater nr less: degree.
I looked at him shnrply. "What slxo Im glad to notify tho first vessel 1 meet ijji
(amp In thn United States for
A year ngn Doctor Michel offered
The burden running thrnugb nil Hie
collar do you wear?"
and request them to call for you."
training. They met on the com-- j
A. I!.
to
tho
services
his
and
wnt
statements nt the imthos of Tiigolanii'
"Hut, mini." Ilopp exclaimed, "we
"Pourtecn and a half," be replied
puny street lu the sumo enmp
sent to American lied Cross hospital uud the KnmiTUtis Is "Hugging, ling,
glibly.
hnvo been without anything to eat for :S near l'arls.
Nu. 1 nt Neullly, tho former American
glng. Hogging," especially In connecI grunted.
"Ill have look, any- three days ! Hurely you can't refuse ta
He is also surgeon in tion with forced liibur on plantations.
way."
Wftii ambulance.
take us to Homo pluco where food limy
I rolled him over and removed the be had."
collar and necktie as carefully aa pos"You forget that I have provided
MUTE HERO OF
sible. It was a fifteen and a half.
food." I Interposed.
"lleeause you lied I shall confiscate
"I'm trying to forget It," Hopp rethe necktie also."
plied, nltli ungracious Impatience,
"I
"No," he shouted, Interpreting my wnnt regulnr food,"
Correspondents Get First Made happy lo mnko you piincnlies," sho anglance, "you couldn't weur another
"Tho lako Is calming down," tho oDl
nounced delightedly.
"Wo got soimi
thing of roluo."
err pointed out, "and you can surely
There In Four Years.
milk nnd Hour from tho Ilrltlsh ships
"I'm afraid wo colnrldo only In tho get aid snob, As It happens, we art
today, nnd are nblo to make pancakes
neck." 1 sighed regret fully.
hot on tho trail of a gung of smugfur the first tlmo In four yenrs." Then
"!ook here," bo began belligerently, glers, and It wo delay now tho chief Hotel Manarjer Tells of Sufferings t hhn
milled solemnly:
'The tunnager
the Hands of the
"don't you think tola farce baa gono operator may escapo us. Ho Is posluj
uud Hie chef villi do It, because you
far enough? 1 demand to bo released. tin n telephone repair man employed t)
urn
Kiigllsh."
If you let me go now I'll promlso not the local company In l'nlr View, bul
Whoever cooked the pnnenkes hod
to hnve you put In Jail, nnd If you'll merely usea that position to cloak Ml
American l'ress Headquarters, Hilt-- h
get mo u ptcturo of Miss drccn I'll criminal operations. Ho was sent tc
Front. Tho llrst pancakes iiiinln lost nn mastery of the art.
give you $3."
'llin tlrnwn hotel, Oslend's finest,
nrecn'a Island beforo tho storm tJiO lu Ostend In four yours wero served
"No." I decided nbsently.
has not reported back to the ofllce. It the other day nt the Crown hotel. Hut hud suffered nt tho hands (if the
you
gut
will
correspondents
do
"What
with we?"
them
Tho' manager showed ui
wo presume that ho Is here now,"
I he American
through two Honrs, pointing out wheru
"I don't know. It has oecn puzzling
Ily a common Impulse wo looked tor under fill" pretenses.
me. You know tnoro about crlino than Kent. Ho was not among us. ApparThey bud had a very good lunch of wull ornaments, chandeliers nnd ev1 measI do. Whnt do you suggest?
soup, roast beef, browned erything of nipper hud been turn off.
ently ho had walled to hear no intra
ured tho height of his collar with my after Captain Tcrklns had Identified imtntocH nnd pens.
All wool hud been plucked from thn
eye. "I enn't say Hint I enro much for tho boat as In Uie government revenue
"What hnvo you for dessert 1" wns m ut tresses. Nino thousand bottles of
your selection of collar style."
servlco.
asked thu exceedingly attentive wait- wine hail been curled away. Hut the
"It you aren't going to let mo go," "I can't bellovo that hi Is a smug, ress. Her face felt. "Thero Is noth- hotel hud receipts fur everything
continued the young man, whose mind gler," Vlda argued. Bbe, llko tho rest ing, messieurs," she snld plaintively. stolen)
seemed to dwell constantly on him of ui, had conceived a liking for the
Nor wns this nit. Thn hotel was
In n moment she was back with the
self, "when la breakfast?"
young man whoso career had been ao ianug(T, whu hud been hovering neiir set npurt for lleriunn omcert, nnd it
Marshal
(lih is one ui the 1' col"There, you have ruined an other- varied art Interesting. "He doesn't thn door.
had been n great trlhl to endure the lies thut wero given to tho government
wise perfect day, No one knows when, look like n smuggler."
manager and the chef will be tyrannical mood of must nt thorn.
for servlco In thu war
The
whero or what breakfast Is, '
(TO UB CONTINUED

YANK SOLDIERS
ROBBED BY FOE
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THE OARRIZOZO

Colds
jl rvh-

VUUllo
.

fvatarrnl

WASHINGTON

A trinity of evils, doselyaJIlc
most jeoplc, and which follow one on the
other, in the order named, until the last one
is spread through the system, leading to
many evils. But their course can be checked.

5IDELIGnT--

5

peruna conquers

It is of Rrcat value when used promptly for a cold.usu

Thirteen

few days.
Ample evidence haa proved tint It li even of mors value In overcoming chronic caUrrti, dispelling the" inflammatory conditions, enabling
the diseased membranes to perform their natural function!, and toning
up the cntiro system.
The experience of thousands Is safe guide to what It may be expected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets both tested by the public and approved.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
THE PERUNA COMPANY
It and overcoming It In

JIt checking

Masked Buttery.
tongue, in) wni."

--

IpmIIitv

siivwlb

II

Tniiin

I

swamp-roo-

"Sure

SIip

'

l

LOOK AT CHILD'S

t

TONGUE IF SICK,

mnen
ThoiiMinda upen tlinitmnd of
hVe kidney nml bladder Irouhlo and
never MHpoet it.
Women' coiaplaltita often irovi to lie
nothing eUe but kidney trouble, or the
leaiilt ol kidney or bladder iHtonc.
If the kidneys ate nnt In a hcsllhy
condition, they may emi.e the titliet
to become
I'aln In the luck, headache, In" nl ambition, iierrmiitiraa, nte often times symptom of kidney trouble.
delay alartins treatment.
Dr.
Kilmrr'a Swamp ltnot, a pliyaieUn's prescription, obtained at any ding atnre, may
be Juat Hie icmcdy needed to nvcrroinc
such ronilltlona,
(let a iiirillum or larpr air bottle Immediately Irom any ilruj atnrr.
However, It ymi wish lirat to tent thla
treat preparation send ten crnta to 1)1.
Kilmer A Co., Illnadiamton, N. V., for a
aampif lnt He. When writing be aute and

CROSS, FEVERISH
hurry, motheri remove
sons

poiFROM LITTLE 8TOMACH,
LIVER, DOWELS.

QIVE CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIOS
AT ONCE IF DILIOU8 OR
CONSTIPATED.

!Wl

menlinn

purl) t"

Hint

'

womeh"sufferers may
need

A Oood Haul.
Mini I'nrt niu'h uiiylliliiK on

"Did

No

Torrors for Woodrow Wilson

A8IIINOTO.V. Thirteen tins nn terrors for Woodrotv Wilson, president of
thu United Hlntes. of America.
On tho contrary thirteen Is his lucky
number, he bus been known to sny, The fact that tho president arrived at
Ilrost on nccctnber la recall the president's trip from Now York to Sou (llrt,
September 13, 1012, when ho wns iiink-Ii- ir
Ids spviiklnR tour. Just preceding
'lis election us president, lie eat In
chair No. l.i In the parlor t.ur. Mr, WI1-so- n

said:
"Thirteen Is my lucky number. I
usually Ret seat 111 or room 111 wherever I go, Tho number 111 tins run
thniiiRh my life constantly. When I
was In my thirteenth year as :i professor at Princeton I was elected the thir
teenth president of tho university. There nre Just thirteen letters In my
nnnie, I nm not nfrnld nf No, III."

TJilrtcett played n prominent pnrt In the ItmtiRurnl plnns In HUH. Thirteen Rovernors worn In line, nilllllit of thirteen slates wero represented, along
with thirteen ediicntlonal Institutions. Tho Princeton students truviled In
the ceremony In .two trains of thirteen cars each.
When Miss Jessie W. Wilson nml 1'rauces 11. Sayro were married nt Itw
While Ilotiso It was the thirteenth wedding In the historic building, nnd tho
names tho hrlda and bridegroom
thirteen Idlers each.
Tho lliltlcmi superstition Is perhaps ns widespread as any of the populnr
notions nf this Ulnd. These ore many nnd apparently they nro Just as much
In fnvor us nvir. The niimo ot those who regard Friday ns mi unlucky day Is
legion. Jinny people think It Is it sign of coming bail luck to sen tho new
moon over tho left shoulder. A horseshoe over tho door brings good luck, us
everybody knows. A child born with a caul Is sure to be lucky, according to
iiildwlvcs.
Certain crops must bo planted at certain s'nges of the moon,
farmers aver. That tho actions and condition nf iililmitls In I ho full foretell
tho winter weather, the Indians and some whllo men believe. There Is
potency In tho divinations ot Halloween, tho young people urn sure. To see
man pick up n pin because lis point la toward him Is not
n
Ot course tho president Is nn unusual man.
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Gross

Their Use.
"I.iink Imw tin- ruin l Kiiirlng down
Mini's nil I'IkIii ; Ii'm covsheets.
ering tin' IiihI nf tin- - street."
-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

Look nt Out tongue, inntlu-r- l
It
coated, It la n Mini sign Hint your lit-ti- n
one's stomach, liver iiiid bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at

(.

1lllV
Tn hull pint nl water add I
Hum, h amoll Imix nf ItarlKi (Jompmmd,
ami It ct, nl jljirlliii'. Any ilniwii.t nan
put till" up nr you ran nil It at Inline at
I'nll dlrettinn for nmk-lti(try little
and u.n conn- - in each lux nl ll.(rlwi
Oesnpmuid.
It hIII gradually
ihiikeu
attMki'tl, foiled iiniy hair, mid link.' il wilt
i
and n1ny. ll will nut color the
not
lltky or itiny. nml doc. not ruli l..ilv.

et.

know Hint
equal, but llnlllid)
Mi'ii

OllCe.

men nre nut burn
xx lit uilllllt It.

Don't trifle with a cold
it's dangerous.
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always
box of

at

hand, a

cascaraJk quinine
Sfi&

i

Ctandatd cold remedy rnr 20 yeari -- In tabttt
term
aure, no opiate
brcaki up n coM
tn 24 liour- - tllleve trip In i dayi Money
bark If It fail. The anuln boa hat a Red ten
Kith Mr Ultra plclun. At All Diua morel.

Wlion peevish, cross, IIMIcss. pale,
doesn't sleep doesn't cut or net luitti- rnlly, or In feverish, hIhiiiik-I- i Hour,
bri'iith bud: Iiiim i.liitniu'b-iicbi- s
niirn
thrniit, illiirrha'ii, full of cold, give it
leitapnoiifiil nf "Cnllfiirnlii Syrup ol
I'IkV (i in I In it few luium all tho foul,
t
11 nd
wusti1,
coiiatlpnti'd
food
nnd sour bile ecntly iikivcm nut uf tho
llltlo bowrlH without KrliliiK, mid you
liuvo a well, plnyftll child tiRiilii.
Von lieeiln't ciinx Kick chlhlrcn tn
talin this linrmli-K- s
"fruit laxntlvo;'
they bivii Hh dellclntiH taoti-- , mid It
tlu-tftlvvnya mnki-feci Hplrtidld.
Mk your ilritKBlnl for n bntllo ot
"Ciillfnrnln Syrup of I'li;," which lum
dlrccllim
for biiblcn, chllilrcii of all
ii Kox nnd for crown-iipplainly on tho
buttle,
llewaro of counterfpllH mid
Pti'. To be sure yon get tin- uenulne,
nslc to see that It Is iiinile by Hie "Cnll-fornl- n
Syrup riiiipany." Ileftiso
any other kind with contempt.
Adr,
iliniiiiiiriipb wax iiimle ID
Is of
iiKo, but Iim pnpiilarll)
liinni recent (lute.

Glean the Acidity dnd Toxic Poisons
Out of the Digestive Tract
Minimis nro now
from tho
a(m li.
trM
it,.,,K
tfl,f,
nf the deadly "till,"
Hfter
lal ti..f
la an
I
ihtf
cllflH.nl
twi (,,1 ihi
M a
.Mil Ia,l ml
hut nt tlil'IIMIuu.t
n
!. asreVlar its- - ..ft am l. MM I
an;
fwl
MI I

NiifrerhiR

fever

n

Their nppellles are

"jn they are weak, ami they are
waiting t'nr their xlrcniilh tncniiu-buck- ,
If the!' penplii ciiiilil nnly reitllu-Ilin- t
llm return to lienltli ami KtretiKlh
wtinld be itrently helped by bIvIiib
in Hie iloinach that Is, return-Itithe acbllty ami link- - piilsmis friiui
Hie iiitlre digestive trnet, timklnt: it
net niiiiirally, so Hint (lie liody will
i
Hie full
of the f immI
cntcii n urent deal of atifTorlns: would
be siived In hiimaiilt).
IjverjiMie kiinwM Hint the dlM-as- e
It
self, nml the slriuii medicine
thin
hitfe been taken, iiwet the atmnHcli.
Ij'iivo ll hot mid fevcrldi. tho motitli
dry, the tongue dinted, n uni mate,
iim! mi dealr
to Mil. Tbl I h poor
fnuiiimtlon to bulb) new vtrennih on.
.Vnw, Una of tbniisanil
( iieople all
KATtlMU
gjer (III country are ulni;
n tit purMuu of . leiinllii; these
t&lMMtM after
i. rllil nut "f the
MSMMh and ihe.v are ulniilnliiK minder
fljl NWllta
m
wniiderru' Huit the
MMItnRly quick hem-tli- .
nre hnrilly
MMrratlHa. Jut as huwn In the
letter which I piihllalicd
mm Ulrtsue nf ItilsMunlx iihlt'lxll
(lelsTTyi-Hrauh- l
WW
llenil
he ay KATtiNlr did rur him
an1,ll,r
'I am aa
t
tai
itan,
Mir arfi-li.i th. ih,
i,
Hi,

lt ftfli.

InflaMiia

at It

li

mi

i

,m.

d

il. IMtkMU

VoMfa

mm"
t'7:
e.

II,

Urllr
f

U

St
lalctta

and Mr nlll mall tan a bli
M.
Add,. II. I,. Hrapitr, I'M
III

-

S.

Martin

It wi vu Male aiu
4 l kit lair, m aujutni rTittia
ttf. tm an, al llwnt la 0,1
H

.10,
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1018.

All the expenses of operating tho
nntlonnl nnd divisional headipmrters nf tho organization whoso sheltering arm
has embraced n largo part of the earth In the 18 months come from a fund
provided by membership dues, the war fund not being drawn upon fur liny but
relief expenditures. Tha total mmmgemcnt expense of tho organization for
tho llscal year was $a.ini,B.
During tho year which ended Juno HO the Ited Cross appropriated S10T,-710,IS to carry on Its work abroad nnd nt home. Of this amount, $."p!l,7SS,n72
went for relief In foreign countries, $7,l!SS,srifl for work In tho United States,
for relief work In various countries on work specllled by contributors, $'J(),28il,lX)0 wns set nsldo for working capital, mid tho biilancn went for
other activities nf the organization.
This wldo distribution of relief wns mado possible becnuso In less than
11 months the American peoplo gavu inoro than $.'IOO,(XM),000 to thu American
Ited Cross, by fur tho greatest sum ever contributed by any nation for
humanitarian work. This total represents the proceeds of tho two lied Cross
wnr funds nnd ono membership drive.

New

Method of Drying

only nnn him- nut of thnimitids.
lilt
You should initke Hie BATUMI' lest
In voiii i,wti ruse ot itiiM".
Vim linvo
everything to giiln not a penny can

--

The average American
is

open-minde-

d.

American business is conducted by true Americans of
vision, open-mindmen who
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.
ed

The business of Swift &
Company has grown as the nation has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a poundtoo small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.
The packing industry is a big,
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it?
Swift & Company presents
facts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every open-mindperson in trie country.
ed

The booklet of p'rctdlng chaf.teta In this
stoiy ol th racking industry, will be inlld
on request to
Swift tt Company
Union Slock Yids - - Chicago, Illinois

Swift

Company

&
TT.

S. A.

Meats Promises Marvels

5S2

A NNOUNCUMKNT Is iniidii of a new process by which meats and llfch can
IX bo kept Indclimtcly without prcscrwttlvcs and then restored tn full bulk
mid unimpaired Ihtvnr hy ttio application of water. Flesh prepaid! by this
method only fills about 8 per cent ot
the 'space It litis when fresh. This
Not Much.
would multiply eightfold the facilities
i
nut "Are ynti slu
Ilei rnlilui!
for shipping meat, without adding tonWIII-llKb- -"
llo.il.l.
nage.
"I in I hink like
;
This discovery grows out of re- twin':' l.eallii-ineilsearches begun a year ago In tho liar-rluiInboriitorles ut ltoosuvelt hospital by Urs. K. tl. Falk and K. M.
UPSET STOMACH
Frankcl when the laboratory wns taken
over by the division ot nutrition nml
food of tho medical department nt tho PAPE'8 DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE END8
SOURNESS, QASE8, ACIDITY,
United States army, ut tho Instance of
INDIGESTION.
Lieut. Col. J. It Jltirlln. The Html steps of the test wero worked out nt Columbia university In tho department of chemlcnl rnglteerlng under tho direcUndigested food I Lumps of pnlnj
tion of Prof. Frtuk 11. McKce, who mado tho announcement.
Owing to certain legal reasons not nil tho steps of tho process can bo belching gas, acids and sourness, When
published nt this time, hut In the main It consists ot drying the prepared yntit- - stomach Is nil upset, hero Is instant relief No waiting I
meats In u vacuum veil nt a low temperature.
It Is possible to cut it sirloin or portorhotiso steak according to the standard restaurant dimensions, dry It hy this recent method, nnd then wet It before
conking ami servo It hot, even passably rare, without anybody's knowing that
It did not como directly from tho butcher's block around tho corner.
It Is estimated Hint the cost of tho new process will be about tho snmu ns
Hie oxpenso of keeping incuts In refrlKuratlon.
Tho effect, however, should
hu to bring dowt the prices ot meats through savlng-- i In freight on land
and sen.

Priiha'ilv the tuiit ituugcriiti
nre IIiiim- wlui tin - liniicst
nnd ilMinncot practice-- .

vuu fose, for we lake all the risk. Vnur
ewn cuniniiiii sense, your own fiHillngs,
u Hint ii good nppcllte, uiind
tell
a iiihhI sliiiiuich, wllh the fever
IMilsnus nml effects of slmim inedlclties
mil nf ymir system, will pill you nil tho
mad to slrotiR. robust health iiriiIii.
Vim win" tn enjoy life iiriiIii after
you have buttled with the "llu." fever
or cold, or any other Illness that hat
taken your strciiRth. Vim want to get
bark your nlibtlme Iriu, lie full of pep
and I'lilhualiiMil- - be able to work with
ease. Instead of listlessly, halMieart-edl- y
iIiiirrIiir mil a mere existence.
So be sure In taken box of lUTO.NIO
home with you tnillij We cnlinnl urge
this too strongly. If i:.i'()Mf falls
to Rive you positive benellclnl results,
It will not cost you a penny. There Is no
risk- - the bencllt Is surely all for you.

a

at nnra and
nJ m
u aa
KAIONIU KEMKllV CO 1041 B.
Im

abi3

American

Protective League

man who keeps tip with tho nows
THU nctlvo
In the llerger trial, In tho

and

Its

Patriotism

notes tho American Protective league
Inquiry Into high prices and In other
things of Importunco In various parts of tho country. Some day tho history
of tho A. P. I., wilt bo written mid It
The moment you eat n tnhlet of
will be Interesting rending. Just now
Pape's Ulapepslii nil the Indigestion
tho nvcrugo
citizen
knows
little
pain,
dytpepslu misery, the sourness,
about It.
gases nnd stomnch acidity ends,
s
The Immense number of
Pupe's Dlnpepsln tablets coit little
working In this country cnlled
at any drug store but there Is no surer
the A. P. L. Into being, For every Inor quicker stomach relief known. Adv.
vestigator In government employ In
March, 1017, u hundred were needed to
Too Much to Stand,
nret thn crisis. It seemed Impossible
"I went Into the battle singing"
to get an appropriation for them, Yet
'Then no wiuuler nu got the Huns
their need was vital. I low was the
en the run."
jrohlem to be solved? Tho American
Protective league roo ns tho nnswer. Under tho direction of tho uttornc)
Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
general and A, II. llllnskl, chief ot tho bureau of Investigation, a Chicago bush
ness man act nbnut working out a remarkable Idea, It was; nothing more and When adding to your toilet requisites.
cxquMtely
An
scented fine, akin, baby
nothing less than tho enllstmeut of as nearly ns possible the best brains ot
very Industry, business mid profession In tho United Sts'es at at, auxiliary nml dusting powder nnd perfume, rendering other perfumes superfluous.
to the department nf Justice.
Today there nro approximately three hundred thousand members of the You may rely on It because ono of tho
American Protective league. They cover tho United States from ocean to futlcurn Trio (Soup, Ointment and
Adv,
Tulcuiii' Itfc each everywhere,
Kcaii nnd from Cnnnilo tn (ho Gulf,
Not one of the tncmbera of tho A. P. L. receive ono cent of pay, and tbey
-Most
Cases,
In
ay their own expenses nnd tho league expenses.
Furthermore, thero Is no glory, no uniform, not oven private praise at - "IIiinv do you pronounce 'hatitcur'l"
"Hut ii I r. In mine cttseM."
tome. For no man la permitted to divulge even to his beat friend his mem-xnhl- p
In tho league or disclose the Identity of any of Its members.
.Many ii girl ulth teeth like pearls la
us siupid as an oyster,

l

nun
in

Attaeki, IndU-attullMdtchra, nm-mara
laiitoi lar
Alo., Jalap waila
Into Plaatanl
llir. Plfre.'il. Adr.

ctir

nml

Crim-nclli--

ii

desks hide

rnll-tn-

great many tilings from the public.

Keep Yourself

Fit

You en n't afford to be laid tin with
nre, selling kiiliu
dais nf
in tln-x- bring
hleh price. Suuiu
kidney
troublea; nlmiini liny work
make wenk kidneys worn-- . If you feel
tired nil the time, ami "infer with lime
luirk, alinrii pains, dlirv aprlla, head-lihen and illuirilcrrd kldnry act Inn. umi
!nun' Kidney l'ill. It inny wive an
nttnrk of rneuiuntlsm, drepay, or
llrlnlit'a dlarime. IkMii'a lime lielnd

thouannds b.iik to hralth,

A Colorado

I

I
N
EATO
Aia

Juno

The HrNt

After the "Flu
FeveLor Cold
effcctK
or n cold.

following statement Is authorized hy thn war council of the American
Cross: It costs tho American Ited Cross only two cents of each
dollar of tho millions appropriated to opcrnto tho administrative bureaus In
tho United States which took n vital
purt In tho tunnngeiuent of tho greatest relief program the world has over
known. For each dollar contributed
by tho American people for wnr relief
work inoro thnii $1.01 is expended for
Hint purpose, tho extrn cent being provided by Interest on the funds. These
nro two of the striking statements In
tho annual llnanclnl report of tho Ited
Cross covering the lineal year ended

rllU

III

Are You
Open Minded?

Case

W. A. J. Hill,

barber, 131.'
Avo
Colo
I'uebln,
mva
"Khlnev and liluUtlri
trouble had hem with
in (or yrura. My trnu-hl- a
una from ur1 acid
pnlannlmr,
Willi li
Innt
mitten Into my blood.
My bui k un weak nnd
tamp
rheu-inall-

nti-- l
I liml
puln. My k 1,1
wero nut of order
,.,
Nil
n b. nl.l.l
1
llnnti' lvl.lnwvf
I'llla nnd they mnilu ma)
feel flne,"
Gat
at Any Slor, 60 a

ney

llf!

Do'

Ds

DOAN'S- KX?&r
roSTEft-MlLOUR-

CO-

BUFFALO, N.Y.

Hooked to Death!
This niay happen If your cattle hare horns, or
they mar Injure etch oilier anil kreptlie wbolci
lierd ezeltrd. UK lll'MANK. l'rtienl boras
growing Hlille caltei are young; It means a
contented and mora profitable herd. Use
DM. DAVID nOOERTB'

HORN KILLER
At our dealer or
I'OSiTPAltl Mc

I, . n v.,
n .t i . i. itiuin ......
istmul all animal ailment. In- aaW Hal ot medicine ai.d itt riiRV
copy oi "i n uaiii npvciauai tiu nn, iiiiur
aasilon on Atotllon I Caws., PR, DAVID R()BLTJ
Waukeib. Wta,
YrltalNARYIXI.IMCiia4Ae
W. N7u., DErtVER, NoTaTiDi"!"
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fb His. Rewnril
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J one M. Vegn, following a
Ml persons having band Instrulirinf
p.nsul tn the great ments belonging to the town arc
flirty (tuparinti'tiilrut.
The requested to turn over same to
Krlday ' night.
win here tieyiinit
tltta wnlt from K.wwrll, looking funeral servico were lielil at the Mr. Wright .it the Hlcc"Wc Light
nTttfr rTOil nimiert.
Catholic churcli Sunday a( 3 ofltco'.
I would also like tn hear from
STiOftTf
anil
.
Diiratt
Attorney p. in , Kuthur Glrma, of Lincoln,
A all persons who wish to become
I'efWHS wont v J Icn rlllti Weil conducting the ceremonies.
Metiny to (1lpoc of some mining Inrgo concourse of, pttoplo nianv members of the band.
of whom hail known the deceased
l'ersons who have played before
iiwehlnary nt n HtiorllTS sale
n
time,
for
especially requested to report.
are
long
period
of
attended
lleliltSi Dill, iweot. nilturd anil
We have a few turn in town
sour pfitrtm. in bulk.. Itet the the ohseituivs anil lollowed the
hii'il considerable ex
market itlforde. (1 room's, phones relnnin to tliolr final rusting who hnyc
band work, and I' we
in
local
pcrieuce
the
cemetery.
irracc in
'lb ofc
Jose M. Venn was bom at can secure a few more we enitltl
H. If. (Shorty) Kobortt was
Morulla, Maxico, not far from have a good band in Cnrrir.o.o in
here Saturday from Ills home at
the capital, March V, IH4.I, anil a very short while.
Arnboln. He brought over Mrs.
wan tlnis uuaring his 7'illi birth
As soon as I get the names of
Unugetoii. who took that dav's
parties wishing to join, we will
called
lie
lilaywhun
train for Phoenix, Arizona.
wunt to Texas in Tin early day call a meeting and begin work.
Morwnlk loner Tube ami
S. II. NlCKHLS,
ami was married theru to Miss
Cnnhitftf. Both ijunrHiiti i il. ICsequia Torres. Three children
Director,
Western Uarnge.
were born to that union, Antonio
Young Wife Dies
II, S. Campbell, who has beetiM.,
L. anil Mrs.
connected with the Mucoid State NhIuiil-.- i Mr. Vega moved with
The death of Mrs. James II.
Hank lift cashier for the past his l utility to Lincoln county forty Noonkester this week adds anoth
two yeflri, ha sold hm iiinur-- a years ago, settling near Nogal, er to the rather lengthy list of
nee agency to It. I). Iloone, who where for the greater part of the inlliicuza victims,'
Mcr mother,
will continue to take care of the time of his residence in New Mrs. Lclia Howell, died a short
business In connection with his Mexico he had lived. Death time ago with the same tnnlady.
otllur ditties in the same bank. claimed Ins wife a few years alter Mrs, Noonkester was married to
Mr. Campbell's agency consisted the family moved to Lincoln 'James II. Noonkester only a few
Of serum I of the most reliable 'county
and Mr. Vegu again short months ago, anil Iter death
business, married, his second wile having is' a sad blow to Iter surviving
now in
Wliiipaiilus
A tilling thcim are the Hartford, been Miss Jusefa Sandoval, this husband and to the members of
union occurring in lfi'JI and her family.
Aetna und North American.
Iltiythc best In groceries ami (seven children were the fruits of
l:rom Camp Pike
nirtnls: It's rhenniwt in llio louir thut tllllotl.
Mr. Vega, until the past few
rnn. uronni , phones
Captain ami Mrs. H. T. Lucas
I. mils Adams returned Tuesday yeatn ilixoled his time to ranch arrived yesterday morning front
a
night from Waco, Texas. Lotiif ing and lived quiet, retired life Camp Pike, Arkuusas. Capt.
really was gone longer than we at his ranch home. He was a Lucas has been in the service a
thought he would be when he member ol the llrst board of little short of a year, but was
quit Oarriioio for Wauo. lie was trustees following Carrimuo's steadily advanced by promotion
incorporation and lent his aid "to
gone almost thirty days.
special assignments and did
the establishment of a sound and
t)o t get a formaj discharge as
M. U. l'inley, president of the municipal government
as many others in the
Cnrriitdzo Live Slock Commission
He was a most upright citizen, readily
coitiKtny, left thin week for a matt for whom the people of medical corps. We are glad to
welcome the captain and Mrs.
K'ojwoli and other Poros Valley
Lincoln county had the highest
points, He expects to contract esteem and by whom he was re- Lucas again to Carrizozo.
for n Itiinob of steers lor spring spected for his innate worth, It is sympathy of all who knew the
ilflllvtfy and may be absent a loyal adherence to right ami the
old citiir.cn and his
W.
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NEW SPRING SUITS

iXlVhlsnn. county high

AND DRESSE5
Arriving; Daily

Already our store is taking on the atmosphere of
spring. We are showing a bright display of new
dresses sent by express, so that we might have the
pleasure of 'showing you first.
'

These tlrcssos arc All Wool
French Surge, priced ul .
.

pI

y C"

A

t

J&

New Spring Dresses
Of Gingham

Beautiful new patterns at prices in many instances
lower than the material would cost you. Come in
and see them. Prices range from $2.45 upward

Co
TheQUALITY
Trading
Carrizozo
FIRST THEN PRICE
Special cash prices on groceries
quantities. Cut our prices before buying,
(room's, phones

In

If.

A

OS.

Classified Advertisements
line lot of cows
For Sale
heifers. Inquire News
1

littil young
offlce.

hind-hearte- d

.

HEAVY
LOSS from .fire

can be

Kor Sale- - IKU acre. idack
manner in which he death is sincerely regretted by
grass land, well fenced;
gramma
Llbflrly Bonds bought, market (111 til led every obligation.
If
the people of this community and
abundant
water supply; two good
price. I. K. SchaelTcr. 31441.
family
The
have the deepest county.
houses, barns, cisterns, etc.; S
Dr. It. L. Woods, came over
miles from a railroad town in
Molttlfij
from Lincoln and oc
need of a good dairy. Address
WIS A HE THE EXCLUSIVE
ctipiett oRlces in tinW.tmori-- .
I linve purchased
Mr. Campbell's Agency and
Box
Carriiozo.
DISPENSERS OF
The doctor is no stranger to our
iJ.VTO,
httve some of the oldest anil strongest compaCom
Shorts. S3. 10, Chops
Uiwti nml will receive a cordial
S3.80. Ilr.ni $3.1111, Oats .$3,311,
nies In businuss . . Your automobile or truck
Welcome to Cnrritoio.
Mixed Chicken
$4.30 per,
is
J ante Morris wiie down Tuesworth insuring. The cost is small compared
cwt. Terms cash. The above
day front Ked Lake. Jim says
prices are subject to change with
a loss . . Come sec me.
the flue ten so u this winter leads
out notice. Humphrey llroc.
hint to consider the planting of a
Sale Parke Davis it Co.'s
crop,
liring its some roasting
Ulacklegoids.
The Tltsworth Co.
Dare, Jim.
Capital!.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
Mayor nod Mrs. II. S. Campbell
Cood Urania liay Kor
COMPOUNDED
drove to l?l I'.tso this Week.
on the Foreman place.
After n ihort stay in the l'ass
See J. K. Mcllhaney for price.
City they will return to Oarriioio
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery
MO tf
nttit about the 1st of March
Nayorfjuuipbell will go to
e
Ite (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks
to attend nit exhibition of
rnllroml appliances. The mayor
will exhibit thu automatic stop, a
patent of M. Ilulln, ami in which
rt iiiitillior of our
people
are
iulerettutl.
Prnucis Hlaiichard was in the
burg yofJterday front Hlam-harUrolhers' ranchus on the Macho.
A number of our young people
Strtttwl to I'ort Stanton Wcdnes-ilt- y
ttitfht to attend a dance at
tltrtt place, Thu only daininx
done by this particular crowd.
KoWover. was in the titiddU- "i
the big road, alter the our ha.i
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
brtllrtii down, in wnrch
pltBUe elation to put iu an S. ( s
It is important wheu your Kord ear
for help.
tuning up or repairing that you place
Sin, Lnngston. widow of J. I
it in i barge of an authorized Ford denier.
Then you are sure of having repairs, and
C. Ln!itt0U,
passed
th rough
e
replacements made with genuine 1'
H(nrdty ttl route to her home in
materials
by men who know all about Ford
I'ttKBl Afiiom
Mrs. L;,ngs-tearn, llriug your Ford car to us. Satishid been .iniIiiih Mi. ,,ml
faction U sure and you will receive prompt
Ml. U. It. Roberts nt Ar.ibela.
attention and riifht prices,
A Nttfllotr of old Irieuds who
OUR MOTTO:
prompt mi rmcmr sen vice
TERMS CASH
kMw .ttte LattgetoH
at Wltitt
UetMfStHUe years ago nut Mrs.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
CarrifoH-RoiwcWhite Lint State i.int C.
LenCltnn its Hie was passing
bounty, il is
economy to buy
Aside from
thrnttgk.
Mm. P, UyMcKeou and mother,
I)
Mm. Lwls, were here Weiluesda
arc so eurofuliy made and of such good matebecause
Md 'I'lilirSthiy, guests or Mrs.
During
their visit
A.pte!0r.
well.
find
wear
rials
hm Wljljjr Wore entertained at
wreasonable.
prices
pmtfW Vtiiti!ay nt Mrs. Wet- ttrHtM alUl ThurMlav at Mrs.
A
We are now allowing a splendid assort- 4 V S 4 L-- lV.

fortnight.

faithful

prevented. you have something
to insure, let me write your policy.

-
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Compounds

E.'D. BOONE

Sale-Kaise- d

At Lincoln

State Bank

t'ht-cag-

Rolland Bros.

Splendid Selection of
Dainty Undermuslins

-

ord-mad-

They look well and they wear well

ll

WESTERN GARAGE

UN

A "Qlitisl," once a week,

lBfllit"U)niiiliilut.
lWttalrtj. lit.

Ren- -

ment of the new

exceptionally

"DOVE' UNDERMUSLINS

our

liltMUSLlNS
You'll

.

I

Ir

us

"DOVE"

they
that they
surprisingly

--

true

thoir

-

rDKU
rp
fvnrI LfltiK

the

